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Th® tBSPttftsei ws@ of grm^ rtgwlators Ms fe®®a da© to th® relfttlvelir' 
low 00st, th@ BWfcll affi&tmts ©f th© ®Jb«»loa.l r®qtilr®a,, and their apfar«nt 
€lff®r©atial ®r s^l^etlv® #ff@®t m » h®irt>i©id®.» last bromUlfiiif pistaats 
sr® r^l^ti-roly mer® gttse.tpti'bl® to. g,,4«4ii>hl0r®ph®B@xyii©®ti«i aeld^ thaa 
ar® th® gmst 8p®®i@». la ifiopropyl-I-fhsnylmrteaaat®^ prodwc®® 
th© r®wr«« ®ff«ct| -tty&t 1«, ftt osrfesiia stag©# of growth gmssy species 
ar© r©la.tlwlf mor® s®a«ltit# tMa sp®©!®®. Dlffersatial 
•mriet&l r#8fsas« t© ©xogajiasBS fp&wth r®g«l&t©rs, 8,4-B ia partiemlstr, 
iMis ¥®®n ol38«rv«A withla a amber of trap tpaoits, fh® esmaoa ••.©eeptaac® 
aad i3aer©®«®d as© of 8a«h ®h«ii®&ls in *©©4 ooatrol pwictic®© emp}m«i«© 
the nmit for *©r® iafosrttatl®a re^gnriisof dlff©r®ntl»l varietal reaetioa 
mM t0l««»e« t# trefttfteat* 
Eh® •pr®»®«t »tw% *8 Bttt@rtstk®a t© laTestigRt® th© praotieal a» 
well &s th© f«3a.<teB,«a^l &®p®ets df th® frohl«# Bn© stwdy ms dlTiisA 
late two mor® ©r l®si dlstlnet pia»«ti first, that eoneeral»g aiffer-
©ntial respons© ©f oat mrl®tl®8 to 2.,4-B ftsd I'PC a»i the'effacts of 
thes® eh#Bio«.l8 upoa th® mrloB# ©«p#ii0ats ©f yield at aereml stAgea -©f 
growthj 8«©0)ai, that eoB©@r3Eiiag th© »twr@ of ijaherltaste® of differential 
r®8p©»8® of mlge as ®®a8\jr®d hf «apfr®t«loa of ro©t grswbh fey 2,4».D« 
the rm&lniar @f ttis B»i3a«©rlpt, gjf4»dl©hlor0fh®n#3KyRe9tlo aeld 
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S«ir©r&l iiiTwsMgftttyt (IS,: If, 14) oowlt d#t®©% m A%tf&r@m@9 • 
«®ag tfc« ©at Tarltties t«st®<a» Oat wricties h&i n©t glwm a esnslftsat 
r«spoas# llMo which »ttj In# ©OHgli»r#i r®3jtttlT»ly i«8» 
Diffeirsatliil i»®sf0»s'» of orte, «@|i>@ans., aai ®®m m 
mmnrmi. hf a rm% growfeh luhltltloa. t®st was a0t®i mt ontf 
t® 2,4»B hnt Skim to IK# g,,:4,S^rt«lil©ip@pli»a©atfite«tt.e «®14 -unft 
Urn aottl© mm fey C«2, i3)« fcusea aai (SI) re­
port®! * r@»poM# Msag ®9 later#! Xiae« &t mm t® fr®-
flK«rg«Be® fprny «iiit t®. g»3»lmti0a ia I,'4*'© sotetieas,,. ?«rl«tal. ilffor-
®a©«s mrm rmghlf ».% all ©f ftpflieatioa ia th# 
field, SttiO«pti*bl® lis## w«r» sor« strongly laMMt®4 ia mmg&um, 
fcai f@r6#at6f»8 of sarriTiaf p,laat®^ iiai pr04B©@<l l®ig %«f' 
P»©irfch tol#r«.at lia®®* la tb@ g«mlmtloa t®»t8» ll»®i 
tei tt©r« streagli' lalii'bit«i primty roots tima iii retlstaat liaes. Ia 
aaottier itwif {m) •fehey fo«n4 %l»t s«®4i ©f saie^ptlfel® S|i#et«® g#n®i!*lly 
•ftbi®rb®d f,4«B «@r@ rapiily %1m» ^hem of resistant #p®et®ij, imm&r®r, 
this t®ni®aey m« i»t fomd trs« f®r i»fer»i liass of 6©ra« Seats of 
s@i«ot«d lla®# diff#r«4 sifalfie&fftely i» 1,4-® &¥»0rptloa, !?«% thm® 
aiff©r0a®®» i*«re aot r#l*t@4 to "rakrielml tole»a®®» 
S@*r#i^l w»rt#rs &»•« r®porfc»d' diff@r«tttiftl s«®iliaf of 
InWmi limiM @f e»rtt# Andersoa aM Wolf (.3) reportsi s®04liag« ©f W9 
w@m mmr® tolermat Wmn tii#s# of @tfc®r ialbr«i liJ»i gf mm. whmm pr«* 
0m®rg®BC© apflientioMi «er# Lang a^M Slif# (40) ftls# fomai IPf 
B 
la r®sistaa@® mmong tt lima aaiftsurei %• redusad genai*tioa, 
8t«atijttg of t0p growtM, fiM iAl%tti0tt of root .growth* fslsimn©® ©f 
ia"br«d \lm l it  als# -has tt««B laii©ftt«4 "bj sawral ®tlio-rs (S,  §1,.  52, 62, 
63.) J 'S&m'ph.mu mni fr@m*n (SS), o« th# other haai, reported WFf t© b» 
!Rdr@ «iis©@ptibl« tima o-tti«r liiws* B4ff®r@a.%ial r®8p©a»» fr®m treatesat 
of latere^ lines with t,4«P »t 3At«r it*g®8 ima measured Ijy wriows 
erltsrlm S'Heh ®.s, yi®M, stalk ferlttl®ii®®®| tod fAseiatisa of 
hmm roots 85» M,. m, §8, Si)., Mmrray aad IIMtiag (U) stadiM 
t&« hlstQlogifitl r®«fons# t# ®a rsot dewlopwat af tw mrletiea 
of ©ora« The. hlstologteal d@f®i«i-|ai@afe of prellfer&tloa of tfe® s®i»l®t®» 
Bati#.tiS8a® aad th® r«s«ltlag faseiatiaa of ro©ts •«»» t!» acae for @aeh 
^rlety. Oaly -ei® degr®® ®f resptai®, a®t tli« %fp9p -mrlsd ia th« 
diff«r®nt mrl@tl«js.. 
Stise#ptibility-©r %®l®ma©» laljrti 11»#8 »©a8ar®d by Edging, 
^rlttX#n@«s, ©armtar® of s^lks, tod hmm r©ot d®v®lopa»nt, was ra-
fl«ot»d in h0%h »»! d@i3l3l« ®r0®«@i! wooriing t® tm C5S)» ft© 
pftr»nt lliw® SLpprnmA t® l3« ia»re tolefmiot t@ 2,4wl5 tlma th« resaltis^ 
h^rids# 1® sogg»«t®d tiat hj^rid irig©r eauaod ittseaptlblllty to iajary. 
fw® Inbred lim®, *2t aad WFS, which differed in vega-toitlve raspoas® 
ts f,4»S tr®8tttt»atjf and th@ f|, fg, Aad th# twe ^aokeross popmlntioas 
were tested William® (82),' Degree of at»lk Ijeniittg f©«r d&fs ftfter 
tr(^'ta®at at tJi® stag# aad tl® pr®-»ta«s®lii5^ stmg® iQdglag 
p®rie®i)t «t ihftrr®»% wer« s#®r«d# Altlw^li ®arirs®B®»tal •"pa.rla.tioa amoag 
fttt«tioally similar a&tsrl&l mt grmtt %h«r® appeared to b® m gen«tie 
rslatlottsMf ia r«ip«a»@ i,4wp» la «*,eh ea-s® tfe® «®fts ©f th@ ba,®keross 
6 
p©p»lRtloa8 *p|jr»aeh@4 that &t th# r@mrrmn.t pareat*. 
Hi# ®ff@0ts ©f stag® 8f gr@irWi At t3ae ef tramtseat wiy be. a fa«tor 
ia th® ifie0B®ist*a% Wforto ®f •mriety rasfosis#, Blff®p®ae«» ia fi#M. 
aai otli@r r«p©iis«« d«« to tr«8t^®a% at st«.g«s »f groistli hm@ 
lb»«.a a©to4» la IS46|, ¥«#•«? »t «i,. {6*1) rtp^Pted ©rbrwtte 
la r®8poii#» ©f tertml plaata from treatseat with 2,4-0 
at mrlstts p#rlo4# ia th» growth. »f th» plant, fliay poiatM OMt that 
1% tk# immtnrv veg-etativ# strtt«t«r» or tb® iM&tttr# fleral pftrts 
Aiek r®,gf>®rf#d to tr@i.feB®Bt« Ilia^aia (SS) as,t@i fttaoBwlitlos la tli» 
wli®ftt spik® fallowiag %r®a.ta®at with, «.t th® jQiisblag stag®. Oat® 
tr@at®i at this aaa® t,l«@ roll®4 Imrm.^ iark ml&rimg aa#. ottor 
Tialfel® r®.sp®ai®i» freafesMt ©f wheat la tfe® %o»t »t*f# la amaif 
atorll® spikes ani r®4w®d yl®M» 
% th# reaults of a Ka»lJ«r of wsrtors war® smmriu^ (14) 
aai *ii.lf0»»ti®as# «ff#®ta mp©m fi»M, viability of 8®@4, k©rtt«l iwlfht, 
aatwrtty, «M straw str®Bgtli mr» m-^rtein, Oat -yiaMs iiero i»tl«««.'bly 
»or« aff©®t#i/ fey treateoat witM 2,4-® at mrly atagas .©f grisiiMi tia» at 
Mt@r stftgai, altiiottgfc •o«»' ©enfliettiag »vi4»a#» ma praeaatai showing 
ttet yiaMi war# aot radueai l)y trw-taBaat Tbafor© .tins S«l@af stag®#. 
lasult# -mrlid ^witli mta® aai fewteltotlQaii of t,4-® appllad.' 
SMniferth { M )  raportai that applioatiom of 2j|4»® to mtm smr 
tb# tine ©f tasaal lal.tiatl®» mmvi raduetion ia tfae daralapaaat af the-
taasalf appliaatioa «»• ar tw© iays^ fp»Tl©«s to ailkiag ©aiiaei radmsad 
g@9d sat# la sttcgastai ttot tha greataat affaeti of ©aearrai 
Attrlag »«rl«t«satl0 diffar@»tlatlaii» .Mdaraaa aai laimiiaaa (§) fo^imi 
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•••ms at ft •imllar «tage of i@T«l@p»iit. 
B®r80li®li (If) reported, that a tag® of d®T®l®pffl0iit ma th,« »st 
•iaportaat slagl# jf^etor @ff®®tlijg in.j«ry» !• 8ts.t«d that growth of 
barl@y eaa ilvliai ist® tnm A«"r®l«p!B®at*l p®rl@is ®a®ls rmpovAln^ 
in « ilff@r#at my to 1,4-D Cp» 
. , , 1. a 8«8i!i®|>tiM® s©»iliaf period «art®sdli^ from 
shortiy after ea!®rg®m®« to tli® flfth-leitf 0atpaM®d st8.g«, 
t. flt r»latlT®ly t®I®mat p®ri@i b@tw®#a lii® *a»l 
«sarl.y b©®t s^g®®, S.., a «®©©ai fort©i fr®a pr®-
h»sttag to late h«adiE^ «ad 4., » maimtmn^ po8%»k®»dlag 
p0ri»d», 
Th® s««® pattera s@®aie4 to @«l8t la ®at« «3ie@pt tlatt the ®®st 
«08®®ptlt}l® stag® ©©eurred at th« 4-lsa.f stsf® plants w®r« atewt 
six to It inoh®.® tall (li). 
If feet #f IK! 0a Crop Sroisth 
IPC^ g®a»r®lly 6lftstlfl«i fts iB. growth regalAtlag siabataae®, of far® 
promls® ®s a fcerbleld® to^ eoatrel g»8®f w«®ds a©t fwseeptllsl®. to g,4-.i}» 
gff®«t« oa plaat tissue app«ar t© fe® strikingly dlff®r»at tl»a tft.©®® 
ladttoed by ;gj4»Il. Al'lmrd ®t ®l, (1, 2) ©.ouparei tfe® «ff®et« ®f II® *itli 
2,4»D *at other pli®ao3igr&«®tle aeld d«rlT*tlT0s and rsported ttmt seed­
ling wsall grftins »ni «®ra wer® severely itttated 'while jmwg soybeans, 
8«af lowers' and ether dleotyledeiwiis speeles were onaffeeted# Ih^ also 
tiidleated that soil freseatfctlea of XM ms more effeetlve tl».ij, its 
applleatlen te aerial plaat parts# iuMs CtO) swt>«taatlat®d this faet 
•wiiea he r®p©rted eat aad barley seedllsgs Iwaersei ia IPC solistlens "wer® 
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ef©a speelts of th® F«BtMeolA#fta ft»d F&iodeoldws, ftls© a 
bi0®li0alo«.l sp«eifi.©i%y m,M »fld@a% la that IK! ms «or® effeeti-r© on the 
fotmer «tad iSQpropyl-I-CS-'ehlerepfeeayl) ®»rMMats was mer® ®ff«®ti"r© aa 
•to® littter. at®r« i« littl® to 4iff«»atial mrl®tal respoas® 
t@ IK ia'tfe® litomtttr®, t.h®»gh Wil®®a (64) lid report tli*t flax 
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Fifa« field Plot Spravsr for ApfIfiag Chaati©#.! frs&t-
*®nta at Anthesis. 
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m.ni fi&M to Bw&«iara tb# #ff®'ets ©f thm v^rxom tmatssnts. Cos-
poi»«nt@ .of yl®ld w«F@ mmnr^A to stttif* tli® o&ttsfts t^r reiiaetion 
in 8®l®©te4 trwatfasats• A munt ms sm4@.,iu two maiow'areas 18 Isehes 
l®Bg la 'mok pl'St to d®t«»ia« umbow-- of paalelt-'biM.rli^  ©lalmB per 
f®©t of rm» f@n paaieles'. ©hosea at moioa from border rows ®f ®a©h 
'Pl0t w®r® siuaplei to tho aia«b«r of «plk»3.«t8 pmr pasiel##, 
lAter, i«i.ni.®X«a mmrm thre#feei irni tli« keraels ooMnte^ t# i®t«r«ia® th® 
mwb«r Qt torwls p®r spikelet-* 
&cp@rl®eat« In ISSl 
-•• - •••* ri'T-^-I-I -•-T---1IT lll-l —(,---f'------Tii 
f®sti In IfSl wer® dlTli.®! lat®' thr«® separat® «tMi«si 
(1) e®atla«tl«B of tfe® st»iy with th® smm 1$ mrletl©# «,s#i in. 10SO| 
(g) a t@«t wltli tw0 'Tarl@ti@8, r®pr»®®ati^' tolerant ®.ad sw'seeftifel® 
g^aetype-s.,. treat®#, at li stag®® of groi»tli| {l) * t«it t® ase®rtaln tfe© 
«ff@0t of tr@tt^#'at oa oa.t at 
M'fferential r«8po.a»«. of 'mrl»ti«»» fh» t®st wltli th® '8«B« 
13 •raristlss; tts«d la ItS® mm e0'a<lmot®i la a siwilar 'ommr &s in tlie 
prmi&m year# Oaly th»,.oa» poai^ f#r m&m mt® «f fewlyl -ester of 
w&s us®4.. Varieties mad traalasttta war® armnfei ia & sflit»|>l#t i#8lga 
•with sMfss '©f grewtfe as th© wfeO'l® plots tHEA •mrtetle# as the sttb-flot'g. 
fhr@«»r0w plets mm plasted oa April 10 aai th® Sf»y treat^eata w®r« 
ap|>li«d ®a lay 16, SO., a.tta t4.» 
Applieatioaa w«r® .*ai® at • t^r®® ia:t®« iwrlag th® period of f leral 
inltiatioB a»i 'at aatlsBi#.. fb« saa® proeeiar# ims tts®t to'ietswaia® tk® 
1? 
time Qf nprmf «ppll©a%lo» bftsei ©a atag® ©f msr^holegi©*! d.«v#loi»»®afe at 
tia® of trtfctseat. Sa^l«« were t8tk«a fwm tiip@® rsflloRtisas to provid® 
».a #stti«t« »f «rr®r» 
^ta, ®a headlag iat», «t«rity, lodglag, aad field w@t® r®©©rd«4 oa 
all «otrl#s mad iafoimti«a ©a tllltrisg, iMBb®r of splktlets p«jr |«.nicl@, 
mad k®ra»l8 pot »piiE®l®t ma ta'k©® ©aly oa -two varleti®® la ord®r %©• 0<Ma» 
par® th.® rsselts with th©s® of 18S0, I^ta #» tiU®pi,iig wer® takea ©a th® 
mlddl® row h®f®r« It m« harrsatai f&r yi®M# fli® paal©!® ©emt ms mad® 
fr®» plaiits la -ft# bsriar rows, 
two v&ri0ti@9 treated at flft®®n «tag®8 of growth* Amdraw aai 
Ch®r©k®®, ••rhleh #iffer«d is tfe«ir r»latiT® reiuetloa itt yi®W iw® to 
traa.'tas.wnt -with 2,4-D im ISSO t«st, *®r® tr«at@i with ©a® pomi per 
a©r® of hwtyl ®st«r @f 2,4-D at l§ a-t»§e0 of gramth fr®« ths t-leaf 
stag® throwgh haailaag# Origimlly it was plaaned to treat th® Tartetie® 
at thr®#-4ay iatsrvali dariag th® grffwth of'th® plant hut th® ttim«mlly 
raiay smt&n iat8rf«rr@d with this flaa# 
fh® fieli dealga i^r thi* tsst al»© ms a split-plot armng®ii«at# 
Maia pitta -war® s<mg®s of growth aai th® sttlj-pleta'w«r®: varietlag. fh® 
test ms r®|>li®at«4 four tiases. PlQta *«r® 18 f®®t loag wi'te two-r©w 
horfiars h®tw®en whol# pl#t®, lairei* aai Oh»rok»® ar® sissilar la their 
height aad maturity asd iat®r-plot ©®mp®titiQ,B m® mt mmliermi l»p®r-
taat.» fh® iasid;® rm ma Mrre»t«4 for yioM and th® ®ttt®r rem m.a 
sampled f©r tiller tomsfc &M splkelet ttttaher. Sie plots w®r® ttia* 
plaated. It gwwa f®r r©w iastta# of th# wsaal mt® of 20 grwaB., t© 
18 
imrmB@ till#r ie-reloptsat. Ibis rat® ©f plajitiag ms hmtj mongh to 
o¥t*lB flalds to fi®M eoBAltlQ»s« ©&t& »li« wr® mmvimA 
@a <tet®, mtarlty, h®lght, loiglag, *ad w»l#t p«r 100 Mrmlat 
A ilrngmeiM ©f th® tt«tg«s of ^0 two Taristles m» 
iB & *Mia®r ®iiiil«r to titet is %h# first «*p®r4m®st-» 4 aaapl# ®f 
six plaats trm B&@h &t thrm replimtioas mm prior t» spray 
appli©atl®a« ©a «&®h ®f tli® flrat 11 tr®a1a®nt (i&t»8« fli® growiag poiats 
of each airapl# mrm pr®s»rT®i 4a » aoi4fl®d P.4.A. pr«s®rmtiT® ©oatftinli^ 
gly®«.rltt and l»t«r mr® iismetmi to a^g® of -afflTelopBeint# 
of oat mrigtiei -witli IPC at anthcsia* A %hiri. atttdy t© 
liw«stigftt« tti® «.ff®«t 0f ire ftt «»tli,«®i® ms ®oaiaet«i wltii 
mrl®tis8, ladrew, Ch®r®k«®j| aafl fb®»® mrietlae w»r® eh08«» 
'bmmmm they «pp®ftr«d t© differ im reapom® to IW at this s-tog® of 
grewth la Its©. • »i© ®xperl«»n1»l K»®d mm a split-split plot 
•with th® witol® plot th« mt»s of IP0, %h.m swb-plot th» stig«t of grow^, 
aad th® ittfe^s'ttVplet th« •mrletlm*" Oa® 8iib-plot la m&h mte of afpll-
oatioa m» l«ft a« a ^hmk plot. 
Pl®ts -war® *fmym4 at two mtm, and fsur potiM# f»r aor®, at 
fowr dat»8 tr&R k®a#iag thpougli aathesls# fh® first spray applloatloa 
•mma »ad« oa Jft®® li, alsstst six ^y« ¥«for® *ath©i4«| with aa oloie aeld 
f®«B«latlon of IPC* la gr@«oh0»8® troataeat® 0l®l® aeid 6o-s®1t®^ flii 
mt appear to laj«r» tk© f©llag« s«rl©waly«- flm seeoai aauS thlri 
hist®l®gleal idtewiaatloas w®rs mmim 'by 1p» I»y I©lt tiM@r 
tho swf>®rri84oa of Pr« J, E» Sasi, B9f«.rto«at ®f B®ta^, 
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300 plaats of m®h fg fcsi 2S0 plants #£ @ii®h MekejpoBS pop«l&tloa mro 
grom la th@ fi«ld a.mi s®l#»pollimt«i to ©%tiiia fg a^ai ISjSj gtaemtioa. 
foiar fg twO' l»»taj*>os» p©pal»tloaf -wsr® tts%«i ia th® l&l30ir&t®ry 
•fey tli» •»*«•.reot »ttfpr#««t0a t#Ai^ fwi #spl^ ®i to t®st th« f«r«at 
Bi® @ros»«» w®r» a«®4# 
Crofs gftran-fatl r&»pms9s 
BBl X W§ toi«mHfe X tol®r*i.at 
AIS 3E lalSg fus.®®ptt¥l® X «8i»««ptll>l® 
WS It Aii rnUmmb x »tt»«@ptlbl® 
B21 X IfcliS t©l@imat x Mmmptihlm 
(BMI * IfclSi) I&ISS (folsmst * s«s0»ptl1»l®)8a8®®fti^ l® 
( B M l  x  IttliS) B81 X 8«@«ftlibl®)tol®mrt 
P'i»o.g®»l«B' mi *ppr0xi*ftt«ly IID ittiiTliml* i»®r« groua la mefe 
p©pBl*ttott:» MmmrmTf ia orimr to imadl® this mB#®r It was jmrnasMTf t® 
€t«ri4» ea®h Fg family iat® Iw® ®r tto#® gr®«piii meh gr®ap th® 
par®at#^ fj, mat ^two' IribreA SS*H aai W^Clr)| whi©h «©r® tested 
la »ll grottp® tlirottgl»«t th® tstir® «xf®rij»»t» Fewr roplleatleaa mm 
nmA in mMh gro«p» 
Aa sol«,ti®a at e^ae^atrntioa ®f I#6 of th,® «oil«a 
smlt of Cth® mat mtisfastoiy e®ae@Btratl©tt f®r d@t#mi»iBg dtf-
f®r®atia.l r®.«fOSa®« *»®ag lAr®d 11b®s ia pr®Ti®ii8 «ta<ll®s) m» •««©€ in 
ttisi® t®8t«« Mm soltitlsns mm pmpa-rmA for tsati^ ©ach ®r®ss. Seed 
ms «o&k®d ia & •®imti©m of dilated to .^6 p*pwm» merowry,: for 
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?i»ld St«4t®s with. Oats 
fh* r#8foa®® of omt •mrietias te 1,4-13 aai %& IPC me 
tl® prlmry ©felsetlv# 1» this stwiy# &w«v«r| It ulao t»S 0t latsrest 
to ©mpart tli» of ^mimlBg st*i©« @f g-r©i»thj nad r&tm af 
appllc«.ti®a yield i.ii4 ether agraaeaic ehamoter®# th® of 
tli0 elitidoals will b« oos®lie»i tmr ®a«h of tb# iagroa©aile 0lM.met»r8 
st«41®4» 
Climatelogieftl #»%» 
Weftth^ff ©©niltlsas terinf tk« ®at growiag s@it«oa In b^tli 1S6® anal 
ItSl d®Tla,t«i fr«« tka »iwil with lower twf»wkt«re« »nA miafAll# 
A siwmfy of tfe® t«»f@fmtttr® aad rftiaf&ll iftt& f@r tfe® As»a ®tittl®tt Is 
Blioiwa t® fiitol® I# ' 
B#l«w »iml t«ap®ra.tttr@« ab©v« mlaafall th® Sait 
pi.rt ®f kpril mmmA €»l%y«4 pl^aMsgs ia feetfe ItSO' aat 1®51» •' Dwrlag Imy 
aa4 la jm^r whmu spray *fpll©ati0Bt -mm mi® tli® §«»« sA-
Bona®.! tsBifeimtar# mai a,b®ir@ a@j*al r»iafa.ll p«iralst«4# Srop gro-wtli was 
©©asliered h&hiM sdwfal®* la ltW>. treatksF «©m4itl0Bi were «>ptiw» for 
er©i»a ra»t lsf®etloa« aai yl«.M ®f sttsesftlbl® mm «#ri©tt®ly 
' la ISSl, mlaf&H 'dTar'SJif WMj mM. Snm m® s© fr»ttt®ste that It 
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FigQ» t* Abnorsnalities Produced by Treating Oat® at th© Slag® 
when frrowing Point «fi.s la fransitiomi Pto-s® from ?®g«tatiT» 
to Floral Primordia Initiation, (l) Two panicles aflaittg 
froffl on® i504Qi (2) "onion** leaf, fused spikeletsji aai 
"blasted" spikelets J (S) sKaargsac© of panic la pr®v«»t#<i fey 
eoastrietei sheath; (4) abnormal node and "onioa* l#&f} 
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i» Mmn tisM in Bwlitls f«r A«t« ©f 3.® Oa.t T&rietl®s iatr®A%®t 
ami Tr@@.%«4 ®tt f®«r Stag»« #f '§rm%k^wi-%h ftr® 'lat®! of-f,4-S 
mat IfO# fk# l@aa ar#' im««d #a fmr l#pHeat 10a®• ISfO# 
Stare of growth T»hea treat®# 
asl mt® 
Floral prlaordla taitiation 
Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage S . tothttla 
1» 
t,4-P 
•Oa®»tolf pottaS 8S»4 
©at p®mai ' S4*i 
IPS 
fmo Sl*T 

















• Untpftated plots yt«re tte« •asa® for 'b©tfe akeaimls at lata I aai 
,a&i# H, r«spsctiT©ly. 
28 
8« Swamry of Aimlysis ©f Variance of 1950 YieW Mt* 18 Oa% 
Uatr@ate4 stai treated at four Stag#® ®t Srowbii with 
'^ fo Ifetts ©f 2,4-5 6Bi. IM* ifise*, 
Soarc® of imrlatioa 4 Me&a sc|wr®« 
Iflplications s X81,S6t,'SS 
franteiaat# s 355,186,90*=# 
Check *8 treatssat 1 523,706,5S»» 
2,4-1/ V@ IPC I S,928.92 
Within 2,4-1' » 224,279,S5»* 
Anthesis vs flspml iattlfttlos 1 n2,461.06# 
• I 560,35S.92»* 
QI23 I 25,07 
Within IP© 1 547,00?.20*» 
AnMmuiM vs tloml isitifttittt I I,420,537,60** 
Hm I 159,396,94* 
^118 I 61,086,98 
lrp»r Ca| 84 20,627,57 
aRt#« withis tr«aita»Bte S 7©,«SS.61*» 
Withia 
1 Ih m % %h X itag» 1 1 10,141.65» 
" * ® X Stftg® S 1 11,403,08* 
« » « * Stag® . 1 159,512,78#« 
" * ^ * «.Kbh#sla I 456*96 
Wlthia m 
t tts vs 4 Itts X Stag® 1 1 76,223.16** 
« « » * Stag# t I 4,833,46 
« ® » X Stag® n I 1,066,24 
^ * * IE #Lathgi.8ls I 302,832,16#* 
Bloeks withis cheeks 4 6,562.64 
apror (b) g4 2,128.75 
Variotiea li 115,965,10** 
Yarietiss x check vs trsateaeat 11 2,944,31 
Varieties x treatments S4 4,9S2,34»* 
V&rietiss x IPC ts 2,4-P II 8,761,15** 
Varieties x within 2,4-D m 3,424,69** 
Varieties x anthesis vs fl#rai i«ltla.ti©a It 2,546,38 
Varieties x I-igS li 2,380,51 
?ari0ti®s x Q.xzz li £,348,14** 
f»r4®tl«i X isithin IM m 6,210,33** 
Va.rl»ti9S X anthesis ts tMml iaitiatioa It 9,169,71** 
?4rl«tl#s X L^^gs u 4,218,47** 
?ttri«tl«® X Qi2S m 2,242.81 
* rsAm withta treat-sents m 2,956,26** 
?ari®ti»« X »tfb*plota (within choafci) m 2,837.64 
Varlwtlsi X. r«plleatio»i (withia oh»ek«). 36 673.32 
Srror (©) • 576 1,846,03 
• iipilfi«»afe *t tli» fl-r® p«re®nt lm»l ©f probability 
•• gigaaifienat at tli« mm p^rmnt of pr®fea"billty' 
u 
8igaifl©«.»t.* Of mmm tMt %li® 
at til® last two d,Rt«i teiag floml ««e@i r®» 
i«0»i ylaMs# It ftppmr® im yl^ Ms wtr® r«i«e®t mt 
ftll •'tag«8 ®f gr®w%li % l,#-B tottt til® wittetiea ms fr08it#»t at a, p»ri&i 
faring laitinttaa of fleml 
Aat-lysls &t -a® ei'b-pl.et® t® %li@ affect of r«.t® ®f ftppli-
eatloa ms ae©e«plislj®d hy e®*p*rliig %li@ tw© *%t»« wlthla giwn stag# 
•of gr@irtih» By &mh «<»pa.rl80B»j it i(.pp»*r»i that *itMa. th® 8,4*D treat* 
a®»ts til® om p#«»i f»r aer® f»t® r®iii»tl0a la idsM «igalfl«$®.»t 
&t the fiv® p®r«i«at Iswl of fsrotiatellity ia 0t&-g® 1 aai Stag# 2 «,ad at 
the om p®r©«»t ia Stug® $ fe«t m ilff«r«a#®» at .iath0«l8» 
fti® •.alftlt of mrlw®® ®f 8wfe»s«ib»flots shews' ttat th# vajristy 
ait&as, 8aM.®i ever mil w®m <llff®r«at» Shis, ®f ooapa®, ma 
@sepe®t«i ths mytatl#® ia«ltti®t la th® t®rt mrs kmrnm tvm pre-
vl0tts trials t® 4lff®r#at« fh# wmu sfttftr® f®r sfeeek ts treiatawat 
X imri«tl®f m® flo»»slgBifl@ikst ®ai tlmt all mrletl®® i»®re 
aff«et»<l in a slalMr aaiaa®r i» r»g»r<l t® tl« tv@mll tr®a.t®®»t» l0weT®r, 
th® highly «lgalfl®aat m&n s%mm ektala^ tm '"mrl^tl®® x 2,4»D' vs IK? 
•lat»3PftetloB lail@*t@t tlmt mrl«tl»s ili aot r®8p9ai la m eiailar my te 
tr»a^®ats with f ,i-» mn& IFG'» IM'S ^mba.htf i©@® iaiT® * Bigalfl®a.at 
M»l®gie«.l amalag ¥®©ii»»® tkls i» * #©i^ ftrlwa ®f a»»B mlwaa of a®T®rftl 
tr@®'tes®at« ®t All ftages of growth • 
?«.rt®tl«8 il4 a®t r»a®t tii® #&a® m.j t® S,,4«® trcn-teiftttta ia th® ' 
thr®® stiif«s ittrli^  fl®ml ialtlntloa m lailositei "bf th® »igalfl®®.at 
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Ssibl®- 4.» MmAu fi»14« ia Besli®!® per Aere mt IS Oat f&ri«ti@s UntrmtmA itai Tr«kt«4 at foar Stag©« 
®f Sr®wtt with t.#.4«§ -aai' tfUm 
.2.^4*B treRtmeat® faT* of t rmteg) at IKS timfeaeats (»t» of t rateisi) at 
fl#ml prisordia inlttftttea , _ Fleral .pyjaordia ialtiati&B 
¥arl@t:r trmtB«3sfe it&g® 1 StaEe I Stef* s Aathesis ita£® 1 f Stage 5 Aa-IKfe®®: 
1U4 6S.0 SS.f 50.0 «s..I 6ia m^i 61»4 18.1 
C©l0 8t.4 st.s , 48,2 m.§ m»f «$.s fS.1 se.f 
®sw& Sl,t 46.S 46.8 4i.i fK.t m,4 47»i 57,S . S2,i. 
W^mmr «?.t ss.i ma • 4sa Sf.7 •S7*4 iS,S  ^ §7.4 M.O 
M®hlaai St.? . SI.S 4f»t s f a  4S*T ms 44., 1. Si«i t0.O 
§Uvk«s. 4fi,t 44»i SS.J gs.*t Si.4 t?*4 ^44..# «*4 lt*T 
fif*S 6i*S 88*1 m*& SS..S . 47 •§ m*9 fl*© t4,7 
«7*6 m*f 4S*t si.«« •61*t S«*4 fi.i- 6S.« Sl,» 
if*f gs»5 ,^S 14*0 4S-».S .is#0 , 5S*t St*4 
St*4 • fS.f St* I 28.® 4f,S 4f*.S t4*S 
Aairff* SS.S is.f S4.? 42*1 ss*s ms «8,4 6S,t ts.® 
§fifk#r 52.1 4i»s si.s 14.1 44*f 5f.;4 4S,€ 41.4 tl.4 
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•fafel® S» I®*a Tlelis ta p»r Aer# oi IS 9m% ?a-ri©tt©8 la%r»%©4,aad frea.t04 »t fonr Stag®® 
ef Sr®«fck -wltk fm mtrn «f IKJ. 1950, 
IPC treateeata appllai 
Floml. primordia initlatio^a 
p3»ts for S-taga ^ I S i^ I'S Aatto®#l8: 
1 t »/a. R I I S  2 Ih/k 4 lb/A t »/a 4 Ih A 2 Ib/A 4 Ib  ^
Slwlljy 6S..® t3.t S§,0 4f.S s«.«' SS..S 6S,S S8,4 If.S 
fol« €4.S f4,f il.t 6S.8 is,f • SS,4 SS.g .SS,4 
4S,t m,2 38,.® €2.0- 54,« 40.4 Sl,® SS,0 44.8 ti.o 
BtMfwr i4.1. T0.4 ii.® S5.1 S@«0 fl.® S2,$ ft,4 St,4 if.« 
Itehla  ^ SS.« St.® «•€ §1.4 s«.s Sf,t 4t,t Sl.t 8.? 
eiiat«n ma S8.S 1S,0 4f,S 48,i 4t,Q Sf.S 1S.4 
iS,3 «S.8 S4,« 41,0 f#.0 iO.8 «i.s 6fi,i S0.O 11,4 
01»ro-te# f6..i 6S,4 8S»8 m,i ?s..« 6?. 4 «i,s €7,® 4f.a li.f 
liai® 6S.4 «i,-0 61.t i8-*e is*4 6t»6 SS,0 Si,4 46.2 
Ial« S4*4 ma fS,4 2t.6 »-.4 «»2 46,8 4T,8 fS.0 I4.t 
teiriwf iS.l 64.4 Sf.7 f0.:4 fS,0 SS,4 se.,4 is,t 
iopli#?' fil.© 8S-,t Sf.O te.s 4S-,8 41,2 4S,S 39.1 is.i 1#.6 
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16 
Sftbl® S« ©f Aaalfsl# of farl&a®® mi TieM of IS Qat ?&ri«tl®8 
untr©a%@t «.ai treated at Four Stag#® of §rm%h with Osa® 
Pound p@r A»m of 2,4-D in 1950 aai If SI# 
Mttta, sqwrea 
Semrm of m.ria.M&n i,#. wm liil 
leplicatloaa S 19 ,im» 36 600,6$ 
Stages 4 2SS ,826. 77»* S8,28I.1S*» 
Check vs Sta^e 1 I 54 ,648. 62* 47,980«O4*« 
Chsck TS Sl^i^e 2 1 254 ,430. 16** 141,868.47** 
Chack T8 Stag© 3 1 832 ,52g. 08** 18,551.16# 
Cheek ts anthesis I 70 ,824, 96* 17,394.47# 
irror (a) It 7 ,820. 54 i,4i4.ig 
¥ftri0ti0s IE 38 ,212. 91** S4,2»2»2@*» 
Varieties x stages 48 3 ,61S, 37» 2,4€>#4§#« 
Varieties x ehsck T S  12 1 ,454. 83 
Varieties x eheok T S  iteft 8 12 2 ,975. 92* • 2,644.fS* 
Varieties x check v» SHgm S 12 5 ,S53. 90»* l,a04,«4 
?8tri»ti®g X -©km&k T« FT3GKH®«LS 12 2 ,213, 50 •• l,8S0.,Si 
Irror ( h )  180 1 ,611. 56 l,SS4.34 
• SiKnifiosnfe Hi %hm- Hm p«ro««,t of prafeaMllty# 
»• Signifiemat »t ih# sn« of probafetlity* 
5? 
Stag® 8 mmm4 &. 6? -gmrmnt reiwetloa ia yi®M la 1S60 -as o«5«p»-re4 to a 
2® l&m at Stag® 8 is 1861 • 
X» e&.@h f»E3r dlff®.r®tttlf at irarlotjs stages of 
gronrth. fh® Amn ^qmrns for tfei» mrlatlss x «1ms®s l»t@wi©tl©a mt» 
slgaifiestabi li©«0T«r, sen-trthogoiml mmpAtimm sliswei timt mrl-
®%i®« itfforei slgalfieaatly la their r®8p®»«0 to^ t,4-B only mt Stagot Z 
nai S la 196© ani Stag® 2 in 19SI» Hi# yl©lis of T«®a. a.M Cllatoa at 
Stag# S ia ItSO -war# b©% r®iw©«a Hfprteiablfj, i»h®r®&», tfe® |rl#lds of 
Mini© ani eh®r©k@» «»re r®aa©»d to a mtiA gr«ftt®r «t«ttt tlaa th© m&im. 
of ftll va.rl«tl®g« Tl«Ms ©f Mlnie, Cherskee mA 1* MS w®r® sigalfleantly 
r»iwe«i &% S'feag# S. In, 1981, liehlaad aad Sh^l'by ^r« rslatiirely high 
Sdslitag ©(»par«€ to ©li®roM«« aaAliai©, the »ar« sttse^fftilsl# •a.rieties. 
Bsfljait#, ©@a«l«t®at tr^aia for all varletiss afp«ar a®ltii®r aMJag 
all itagsi nor feetwea y«ar«. Ioii*®T®r, tr®8l«®Bt Avtrimg floral primordia 
laltiatian oaasai a ©oaslstsatly gr«ftt®r ylftld r«taetlQB for Chorok#® 
ia all %hr«9 jstagas ia 10» and ItSl*. la botli years, li»d® als® 
*as oa» of th» Most gwsoeptll?!® fmrletles at 0tag@s Z and i Tj^at m.a 
higher at Stag« 1. Csl® ms r®latlT«ly sasosftilsl® la all 
®tag®« la IfSO aa€ ia Stag® t ia liSl* Sh@lby was r#.2<ttiv®ly t^laraat la 
m0«t ®f tin® 8taf®0 la both years# AnArm mi relatively t®l«r«at la lti0 
"btst ms latemedlat® Im IfSl* la 148 alsa was ®0tt8i4®r#4 tol#imat ®x©®pt 
for a greatly redia©®^ yisli at Stag® 5 la 1SS0» All ©th@r vari«ti®8 
r®«p©ai8i la©#ttilst«Htely. 
l#4tt®tioa #f yl©lt fr«a »ppll«atloa ©f E,4»D at aafelttsis f0lloi»#t 
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I  I  I t m 
aifclt f • l«as Wmlmu for Itiiiiaf lelgkt,. *»a toigiag ©f 
IS Oat f*rl«tl@8 fcai ffrnt®# at F0wi*' S^gss ®f Srowth 
with fmm m%m Qt ®,4-15 m& IfC, 
leigto.% l.oiglag^ 
fr#a<aa«ttt8 (laas) Cln©li«8) {f 
•|Jatr«8.t®i pl0%i f®r 
iRt® X t8,4 iO.f S7»S 1S.6 
Iftt® 2 2a.S 'tQ.f iS.O If ,8 
t,4»i 
1 
One-half pott»« tt.S fO.S Si.§ IS^S 
Oa® powa#. 22.? 2Q.S ST.6 1S.4 
Stag® i 
0a«-l*lf fTOBd 2t»S fO.7 S7.» 17.1 
Qm p&nnA 2t*i 21,8 S6,7 16.7 
S-teg® 5 
©.BS-lMilf pdm« fl«0 tl.8 8t,8 It.7 
Ob» poajot tl.S • 21.8 S7a UU 
Ont-ltftlf pO'ttttA t2*S 20,9 fi#7 I9»f 
Qa0 ti.S 20,9 $9,1 l$a 
in 
Stag® I 
fm pomAa I2»4 |0#8 8i,0 24»i 
Wmt p©«mi8 tS.® 21,l S4.0 tS.l 
Stag® M 
fWfO p0«»if 21,S 16.4 S8,i 80,4 
f0W prnnm m,t 80,0 88.0 20,7 
g'txtgn S 
fm pomAs 2f.S 20,8 S6,7 17,8 
f©«p p©m4i It *4 21,0 S7»8 l®,,i 
lnth»si8 
•!^ © St,4 22,8 SS,,8 6»0 
font fowads Sf.i 23,0 S4*® l.,t 
m 
t0 b# altered hf at •mristts st®g»s of grewtk, Iwidlaag dates 
mm a«»t *ff®et@4 by tr®a^®n.ts at iaiff«r®a% stmf®s aor ild 
rif9*®t ilttrnmntlf la m^h trea^«nt» Mmn mttarity iat®®, ia g®a®ral,' 
mm €®lRy®'i by spr&y »ippll©atl®a, btt% %r»,te.@at at Stag® 8 app®itr®4 to 
arriftt® tfee gr»at®«t fr®a th® wtr#ftt#d plsts. It was @xp#€t®'i that 
fabl# 10* l^ema falst#® tm ItaAlog iJat®, Maturity aai 'Leigiag ©f IS Oat 
fatr®»t»i synid Treated at Four Stftg,»g of 
witli Qm Po»a4 per l®r® of 2,4?-©* 1951« 
it&ga^ of growth -rnhm trgNfttei 
floml priaordis laitlatioa 5^, 
Clmrftet«r , g'teg# % Stege 'Z itag® S Ao^QSla traetta®at 
Isatisi; iat# (Jua®) ES,S tUM 2t.f t2.S 2t.« 
latwrlty (Jaly) 2€»6 8«.*« 26.3 SS.l 24.i 
Ltigiag ('^) 5?tS if»S 4S.0 43 »f if,S 
Aiff®r®a©@s tmomg mrim-klm @xist»i ta *tarlty, b«t It ulso appears ti»t 
Kmrletits mrl@4 ia tl»lr rm-pomm to 'g,4»B ©» ®a.©k ^itet® ©f tr®&"te»®at« 
Itigiag ms s@T«r® ia® to the aoiit gymlmg mmmm la ItSl but *a« 
g®a#mlly itt©r«*8«4 by sp»y treatesata, efipeeially mt St»-g# 1 ant S1a.g# 
2, i® dlff»r®Btl«,l variety respoai# at diff«reat 8t®f«:8 ®f growWi 
apparent, 
fillgrimg« In liSO *a ©stiaat# of th® «f.f@et of ©fewiie&l tr®a-teisat 
utpoa the lasaat of tlll«rlag of IS ©at "taristls's ms »td© by eowatiag 
paiat®l»-b(g«ring eulas ia t«© I8»la«ii siwtfles ot plots treait®# witli 
41 
m% th® sstoad «t«g@ during tlm».l iaitlmtiaa ia »a©fe 
of r«fllea%loas of oa« otetk thm oa® pomi p«r mm 
f,4»D ty@ate®at aai th® tmr peaaAs f«r mm IW Sia@@ 
iprttfiMf »t »h©«M f»m m «poa •felXl®riaf, th«8@ plot® 
w«r® sot •&© »»a It item Im Ta.fel« il mai the 
fubl® lln M»m» flll®r ln^er per Foot for l&®li of II Qftt ffcristtsfi 
fartirsat®# ami frsatsd at Stag® S witk 0a« fmmA p®r Aer« of 
aai f®«i? fouad.® per Acr@ of ISIO# 
Vftrl«ty m •ti»@a'te»a.t 1 »/A 4 lb«/4 IF0 
Shelby S6.« 32 .2 m*& 
Colo 24.? 32 .4 28.9 
S-4,i 59 .2 Sl.S 
l^*®r ?4»-8 ZZ .4 ts.f 
Richland SS..4 37 .3 88..S 
Clinton Sl*t 28 .8 4S.S 
Benton 29,-4 37 .7 Sf-,1 
Cheroke® lO.f SI ,1 S4.S 
lliai® iS.2 S6 »6 87,2 
1*148 M,6 36 .1 ag.e 
i.Mrm 24,0 S4 ,2 «f»0 
§9ph0r 53.0 34 .7 st.s 
UATim SO.7 28 .9 S©.4 
Mmm S1.2 m .1 31 .§ 
amlysii ®f vmrlaao# i» pr##«at«i ia f«bl« 12, I® sigslfi^eamt differ"-
»»®a w»r® n®%®i «o-s^ a@*iit ®f tr«iit*#mts or mrlety mefciw ia tl»« 
•mri^as tr®»t«®»t«# 
la liil Oft® tW0-fo«t •ampl® «f till#rs ms e©«iit«d i» fdar r«pU» 
e&tleaa of two- -mri»tl®s, Sli#lbf aad Had®, a tslersiat aad «. s«so®|>tll>l® 
tyf«, ia flets uatrmted -aat tr«fct«d with, oa® p©wd |)®r asra of 
42 
Table II* An&lysis of farlftaes ©f of of IS Oat Turlstlti 
Un%r«it94 mad ®teg# S wltii 6m Pound p«p Aem of 
g,4-B m4 f®'ar Pmtda f®r Aer® ®f IP0. 1950* 
















»• SigBifienat at ©•»» p#r©@afe Ia'tsI, ®f pr^lsaMltty# 
&i%le IS, S®«.a tllMr f«r F«ot f©r laeli ®f T«© ©at ?iiri®tl®8 
latr©&%®4 asi f©«r Stages ©f treiwth ulth 6n» 
Po«a« l>®r Aer» 19SI, 
S1»g« of ffPfsmfh -wimn. trentt^l. 
Yarl#^ 
Pl®ml prlwj'i»ii.a laltistloa 




58*S 44,0 S4,2 





Satl® 14# Amlfsis Vayiaaee of lsffl4>#r @f.'Tillers of Tw® ©at farietl®® 
' 13tatrea,t»t Hat' fr@*t©d at F®ar itag«s of Sronrtsh with Om Pouai 
p@r 4er» ©f 1951, 
Sours® of farifttioa i.f* 
l«flle»tloas S 7? a? 
St&g®8 4 411,06 
Error («) It issues 
I fgS.t©** 
Vari®%ias x sfeagea 4 §7 .Of 
irror (ts) IS iS.it 
•• iigalfieaat .at %h® f»m p«r®®at lw®l of preliafeility. 
m 
a-fc few itikg#® ®f growblif Th« mmmn ar# pr®S0ttt®4 la %lil# IS siai tk® 
amlyeii af -rmrliiao# la fmhle 14. Altl»agli titer® ««r® »o •igalflena'fe 
iiffereas#® ia tillsr a«A«r at mriows stages,, la both If SO aai ISSl 
%h,#r« mi s teaieaey f^ir %li« fflaafe®T of t® fc® ia«r©a«»t 'b|' 
tr®at»tat with 2^4-© a.t Stsige t# 
8lihe.|,«ts: per 'lu It® tlb® awfesr of iptk®l®ts p»r 
for #a«fc •mriety withla waeli tr©&ta®nt ©f g#:4-D asi IK w&i cs«.l®*ilat#d 
trm «t matew. rnspl® of 40 pMilol«s p®r pl®%» fh® m«Ra apitolst •«a»b®r' 
t&r meh «%• ®f mpplie^tlom wlthla ©aoh treafeaettt Is shoia is fitble le. 
miJl® IS, !•«» Itt«b@r p«-r fsr IS ftat fn-
tr®ftt®a *ai tr@at«4 at Pour Ste^e| of Srowth *ltM !?®®- l»t©« 
of g,4-I) «aa lf§» !©»• 
S1».g« of Rrowth vimn 
lr8(i.ta®at • 
*»! mtm 
flo»l prl»oraia inltiatioa 




Qm^h&lt pmM S7,S S4,l ES.i t8.«t t©,S 
0tt® f©«ai is. 4 11,0 2a,2 f8»4 
tPC 
Two 30.S S0,-8 S0,4 10,®# fmt- pottmSa ts»s m,9 »»4 iO»T Z9,m 
• plotB wer® th® sfta# tar betii ©liwaieals at ait« 1 ftai 
lat® t, r»«p#rttv»ly. 
tt® for 0*eli' of th» I.S "mrl«ti«s witA 2,€»Bare pr«s«at@d iia 
®al3l« 16 -aai th® mmlysls ©f *ariaa®« is shows is Stebl® If# B®e*tts» 
dlt mt r«®p#tti to Iff ia m&pm^ t© amber ©f 8pltol®ts per 
p«.alel#i iatft ffl,r© a®t emiwarit®^ la ifltail. 
44 
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O # • to  ^ t- r4 0» •<# 
& il S S g g » Si S S g s s 
fe- ^ 
« • 
« » „ o. o •» O «  ^ O » 
S ; ; S ; : S S S S S ; S ! i ^ S ! S  
I  I  I I  J  1 1 1  H i  
m 
mhu if^ Saamftiy of Amlysl# of Imrlmmom -of ItSO Sflk«l«% f«r ftial®!® 
riata of 13 <5at fftrieti®® I'atreated and Treat®! »t fmr Stag®« 
of Growth with two lat«8 of 2,4«P and IPC. 




































m 2,251.13 $ f $  1,307.89 
Itplieations 
f3F»ats!.©nts 
Check ITS treatflssat 
2,4«D ra IPC 
Withis 2,4-B 
A.athwl« •*» iaitifttloa 
litMl IPC 






Ih fs l lb X Stag# 3, 
 ^
« « » 













31 iiteif# 1 
* 8%*f0 S 
* Btaf» 8 
m aathssii 
Blueks withia, eh»©ks 
irr®r (Is) 
Tart«%i#» * check vs tp«ata®at 
X treatmenta ^ 
?ail®ti®8 X IKJ fs 2,4*0 
T&rieties JE within 2,4-D 
far# * astheais vs flotul laittotioa 
•fat. 3E 
far,. * ^ us 
Tari«tl®s * within IKS 
Ta3ri#ti®s * «s,t©8 within treatments 
farl#ti#S IE sub-plots (within oheoka) 
* r«(fli<jati0wi (iritfeia ®h®ekf) 
Srror t©) 
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I ;  1 1  
4S 
simm is fafelt 18* a« a®fta k#ra»l f»«r splkslst for ®6ieh mrletf 
Itt «aeh i« Bhmn Is 'Itebl® It aad th® amlysia of tarisa®® is 
l» f&bl® 16*. 
t» th.® ftai, lysis ©f mri«a®® th® wmm. «qmpfs for tr®a%a«ati. m&m 
MfMf «igaifi«at# ©rfeli©f®»l o©»pRr,ls©tt« mto tlw® mts t# i8#ia%® 
tli« mjsp 80tire«i ®f -mriatioa# 'fh# ©ai^arlaua &t ^ mmu of all 
traR^sat vs tii« oiitrefttsi fltt mm& ms Mghly stgaifieaat# 
fre»tet0at8 at StAg#® S aad S with E,4»B «t aafefe®®!® with beth t,4-5 
Rui IP§ »»«i awA®!' of lE:®ra#l« p«r «jpik®l®t$ a© 
aot«i -at Sl5&f« l» fh® seaa s^qmr® f&r %h® •©e»pAri8®a «f tfe® a-remg® 
Ta.bl® 1S» Wmn Israels p»f* ^Iteslet of IS Oii.% ?».3ri«%i®s labrt^ttA maaA 
fra«it«4 at Fowr of Sre*Wi wttli ItO' »at»s ®f 2,4*® «aA 
mt Aath.«si® witli Tm of lK-» ItiO* 
Staga of growth whsa trmtei 
fp@a.fea»3  ^ Plowtl prltt&rdiA initiation I® 
Asa »t# Staf® 1 StaR® 2 Sta^® S Aath®«i» titrntasmt 
OswMlf P®«3E  ^ l,il l»SS I. $8 l*4f l.Sl 
0a« |j««ai 1»64 1»®0 »®4 l^U i.sa 
IPS 
fw® pomaii 1*11 
f owr pmvA» ••40 1,82» 
* 'lstymt«i -plots wmm %%»• ®w» for 1»tlt ©t M%9 I aiai 
Istt® t, 
©f ®,4#5 mwA 1F0 nit© ms Mghly aigalfimatf tk® .l«w aiafear ©f 
k®ra®ls p«r tpllaslot la th« IFC tr««.1»«Bt m.M tit» Otttstmsdijag m.m.m ©f 
tM« mriaM©a#. 
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m 1  ^
* 
g ®  ^
* »-i' 
as • >n^ #"*4 ^ ' r4 • $ O •# •66 S 10 m » # *0 
•I ' # # • * • • • # • # ' # • 'i ' •' « - •' * 
1^ fH #"*4 |pM| •HI »-< HI |M| fi rt 
m m fi?** ' e<i m 10 , w» 
# • « •  • ' # • « '  it - •• • # ' « •# • • • • » • 
•3P4 1*4 iw| iT^ i**4 #HI' r4 
W fH' m - @0 e 
S> «0 10 t"' 'W m t0 m fc» tA 
t « ' « '- # • # ' 
' 
•§ « # • • ' « '  • # 
f-4 jH f«4 f4 r4 i*4' r4 •M 
gfc S « &l 1  ^¥ 
• • * '  # ' t rH rt 
§* 
® m m ^ O' ne m « 
.# • # # • « * iH. f4 •1"  ^
Jt 1  ^ 'lO 
m ip t0 











6  ^ fS i0 m «0 l£S m 






' « '  
u 
m ja o •ri 
<a 
so 
fRtel® tS» Imlyais ©f Iwibsr ef I®ra«ls p@r ®f IS 
Out farl®%i08 aai &% fmr Mmgm of 0rwWi 
"With fw® ^%«8 ©f atti &% AofeiiwlB with. ^0 of 
IfO', ifse# 
































ei«#k •« tr®6'%»«at 
2j4-I) wipe 
WltM® g,4«B 





§ Ife vs 1 lb X itag® 1 
•" " " X i.i»g@ t 
* St«.g« S 
X aatfeeslE 
Wlthla IfC 




¥ari©ti©s x eheok ts %r6a%»®a| 
Tarietiea x treatatats" 
Varieties x IPC fs 2,4-5 
Var. X anthesis rs floral tai%lati®m 
Taristi©® * l»igs 
?ar i®t l®«. X Gi2s 
?arl«tl®g 3c fates -wltliiii %r®at»»ats 
farl®ti»a x sub-plots (witMa 0l»®k«) 
fari®%l@« X r«plifi»tiQ-B8 • (-witMn' #to#k«) 
Mrmp (©) 
SigBlfi«amt at 4m ®f pro-babllltf# 
•lii# ©mrlf gmmth »lag#i was »t slgmlfisAstly tl»a for 
a@js  ^fct *atli«ils fewt tij«rs wm a. highly sif»lfieA»fe r«g3r«tBi®a of re-
4m%im t# Icora®! Mafe®ri with »iae^##t»lT® itstf#s of giwfeh at tMs ftrioi 
*« ih®ira If tlie mm% wqmm fm tnj* to ©f ili# stugt ®f growth 
whieh -IMf. lla# mmli ©ff l» ast ftT&ilftlda fr@» the 
ItSO imtft* l©dtt@%i»a ®f k««»l aaife#r S%»git Z m« a®t pr#»tt»»©4 «.a4 
g:»r# rls# t© th» #igttlfie8,at »e«a sfmr# ftf -to# <$m^rl&m 
*itt lai# <i#vl«.tl«as trm limmv 
His mmlfMla wm. wai# T»f ®®mfis,riiig ®f %im rat® 
ekiraiiml la ernoh trsa-teeat# agiilf sig»ifi@aat 
mm ftsiy a% St*g» S tli# asfi oas f ©laad p«r 
ner# aai ni? *ath®fi« %9im®m th@ »«4 tmr f#MA8 
p»i» »©« la thm hmtl®r mM» &f ftpfli-
m'blea ©»»»#• %h@ gr#at#-r la ksro®!® f®r 
la til® .@«Mi^ rla®ai m&i^  •mri-stlwt x trsfctmetttt tat»rR0%iOBij Mg l^y 
iigadfleaat mmn wm ©%'fc«.ia»i f®jf wrietl#® x Tt %WQ 
f©r -mifletias ac anthtsls f frtaordla tattiatiea aai 
* ^12S wltMa th» E,4-S trta'laeafe®. ®b®, .itttarftetto.® df ya.ri«ti»s witlfe 
apf tars to &.rim irm mmll iiSimmmm la tori»X« p«r 
splk«l»% %«%»•#«,» tlie M®fcH8 of tit» g,4«P fi.a4 IPC tr«*l»©afe.s f»r' liai® «'irf 
th® iarg®. for B«&Ttr# fhl« r»ialti®€. fr©» « ,»:kttiT«ly l&m®r 
|4@li ®f torn#!# ia th® tj>4wJ5 tjp®e.^ 9sfea ia S1»g«0 2 «a,i, S aM at a.tt%teiil.s 
tw llai# *MI» Mmrmt ma mlf fH|fctlf % g,#*D| ywt„ th# 
fc«pa»l Maifi5@r i» tli» IK tr«®.ta#«t if ftiaiHar fw both ffe# 
iitgBifi®*®®# attii«fei®4 t® tfe« »8*a s%mm f&r th® lat«r«®tloa with 
•« ©iarly growtli *y &rl«# trm. th® iMa.» 
«ft®» f»r Beslsa wM®b m# laj«r«i to & r«lativ»% gremter «t«at mt 
«rthe»is thfta at th* mrtf sta.f®s« Had© •&nA AmArm als© 
ftt btt% 1««® 8«i »t a.'tes.f©® 1, ?, ftai S# 
ft,® «lgttlfl««iit mm& ®t»r« for "Ih® mrl®%l®,s * t|,ts# 
a,ts#©iAt»4 'Wltli r»fr«ssi«a ®f tora»l a^«r f«r spiktl«t f#y 
wltli sta.|® af frswth., ©®nli %« «plal»i fey wli# Ta,rl«.%loii of k»M«l 
iM8b«r p@r gpik@l»t Stag© I fcad Stag® $• ta 1^1# «ae®aptlbl« 
vftrl@tl# B ,  liM® *ftA iAil« ltesa|, l»aT#rj *ai Slw'llsy show 
«aall rsittO'lt^a la l:»ra#l pmt splkslat la Stag# S» 
A 8lgalfi«i»l mm.n. siimr« «,lf« mt ®btAta@4 far 'tlitt -mrietl-ts * 
TSfltliim tr«ik.'la«tt%a lnt«m«%l@a». this ®agg«'sts tlnit ia #aefe 
ic®rml sw&«.r ©f «aoli ms set tasrmi## 
»t® ©f &pflleii%l0B». thm swm of «fa»r«s f©r la-temietloa# 
parti%i@a®d t® m^mim tii« x r%t@ iat»»'@ti9a wlthla % gi-rta stag® 
©f fifswth* Qnlj a% Stag® S *»4 *l%lt IPC applt«%i©tt 
Tmrieti®® rtsps'si Atff«r«a%% t@ mt«f ©f ftfplio&tisa* la |«H«ral, 
•mri®tl08 w«r» grsatly r«4.ao®d Iby tMe li«avi«r rat® of E,4-B» fl» #3E» 
«®fM©n» mmm Bmrm, whleh »|)pr©xi»t®ly tli# »mm ia l«th Qa»-imlf 
mM &m pottui mi. fm», &M Cole wbleli oalf 
sllglit Israel auatotr p®r spxkalet of all mrletl®® was mt® 
adTsr*®!!- by %li® tmr p©«aa rate of IP§|, bat th® a®gr@® ®f 
tajary 'vart®€# 
la Iffil, %h» to.i»a»l awrts«r *« ftr saly t*® mrldtl®®, 
Sh«lby ii'Si .lta4«i tli® a^aa »iab#r ®f tors®Is is @h»-m in 1*M® tli. 
m 
ftt St»g® S als® reiueai k@rii®ls p#r spltolet t© th® gr»«t©«t 
la 19SI» l«th Stnil© aad Shelby r«8p©ad@i • la n. »im«r stoillar to 
19S0| Mini© •howiid la Stago® t and S aai «% 
showfi oaly * slight rodoetl-oa at Stmg© S* 
f&hl® tl% Mmn Iera®l l«b»r per Spli»l@t of Two Oat ¥«.rl«ti»« fatr«at®d 
mni fr#st»i at Wmr Stag«» of Urowtfe wl^ Om fowad par Am@ 
of Itil, 
Stage of growth, mhmn treat©(S 
Fl®ral prlmordia laAtlatloa 1® 
farioty St&R® 1 Stag® 1 S*tog» S A.isth®sis tr®at«®st 
Shttty l*ff l.fS im 1.81 l*T? 
ilai® 1,S0 l,il l.Si 1.39 1»08 
Me.r9l»l®ii®al stug® ©f <l#y#l0pia8at» I® ori®r to ©oap&ro th@ aetml 
•tag® of groidsh «f ®a©li ©f th® mri»tl@8 ®t ti«® ©f 8p»y applloatlea, 
growiag f-oiats wsr® #*amla#i t# a®twraia® th® m&mnnt ©f dlfferentlfttlea 
tlmt Mi omnrrmA* Bw- «t*f® of morpheloglml ie-reldpasnt ms p®oor€®d 
fts a a«ffl»rleal ae®r® aad feotml »®a»«r«»«at la milll»@%®r8 frea t!i® 
nod® of th» Jjist f@r»ed leaf to tfe« «p«. Ik@s® data ar® fiT«» la 
sa aai tfc# aaalyila ©f wrlaao® for @a«li «1^ g# Is shown la labl® IS. 
At the first tr»at®i®mt iat® first iBltlals were a®T®l@p«i 
far all iniiPl®tl®» «Ee«pt Harloa wlji-efe l*i an laiex ©f t*i, iaiieatiag 
8OM0 s®«0iid ordsr ferasflto ialtials •w«r® pr«8»iit» fiie »wia ladex ®f th® 
s@©0»i stag® ef gr®wth w&s 3#I ladleattaf th® 'braa®h Initials of th® 
«@®0a€ 0rd»r w«r» pr««®afc# Se-r®!*! of th® ®arll®r aatwli^  Tarl®tl®a, 
M 
®&ble 2t.« Mmn Morph.ol»gleftl of i«v#l©paert sf IS -©itt f&ri«ties 
th® Str#® Dat«s torlag fh® Diff»r®atl«.tt0s of thm 0r©wiaf 
ISSS. 




(m.) Ittd#* , (i».) 1M« («a») 
Sh#l% .533 t.i »??S 4.f l.gSB' 
C0I® !•! .417 1.8 .6tg 4..g I. lie 
fUft l.,4 .520 t.fi 4.» 1.47t 
8«*v@r U1 •784 S.S i,it4 
iiehlRM 1.6 .Stf 8.6 .964 S.? i.foi 
Cli»l»a 1.8 •SSi S,^ 8 1.084 1.0 1.SS4 
Mm%m 1.6 ,i©-© 8.4 .760 4.t l.tiS 
Gh»m'k*@ 1.4 .414 l.i 1.052 S.i i.iat 
lia«» 1.® ».mQ 4.E 1.168 S»i l.TSt 
lal45 1.4 .«s t.i .«f8 4»S l.Si4 
Jkmirm i.i ,Sii 4.1 l.OSi S.t 
mphrnr l.t .4Si t.f .8SS S#1 
lariea !•» .6i8 S.6 .sii i.4 i.iei 
l@»a 1»SS •S16 S.0f . •f@g s.ot 1.S14 
Salilsi 8S. iww&iy •©# the Analjii* Yariase® #f %h# latldss of tfe® 
M©i*plioi©fi».l St»g« ®f Bsrelopniaat of 13 Oat ftt 
fhr«» when Tramtsi with lfS0» 
l#Wi Bim-«a>8 










•• Sigalfl®*at «.% tfe® #» f«re®»fe 1«t®1 of froTbalillitj-, 
gs 
Aairww, Mlado,. Cllatoa, aaii 01i®rok#«, wer® aor® aimaeti at this ist&g# 
aad Imi temwsli laitlal# of th® tklrd erier pr#g»at, 4t th@ tliiri 
4at©, th-# asaa lai®* laiisatea tli« spik#l«t Imd b@#a 
dlffar@tttl«,t@i, §«»• of tii» «ftrll®r attturiag -mrimtioa also hgA 
ftMitioml aplk®l®t» dlff«T#atlftt«4, 
la tke ISSl lawlrlag^  the «wi® IS art wrietlaa ®ks In 
tk® 1SS0 t®«%, «Mspl®a of mrl®ti®s *»r® taken fr« %hr#« repll-
©atloas ©f th® #xp»rl»«at# iwtaa at&gea o:f aorptologieal d«rr®lo|««nt 
of th® ©tfht''»rt«ti®8 at time ©f tr»«.i»®mt *i*® stotm la 84 And the 
aaalyil# of mrlA'a©® ia ?a%l® If. fh® sipiifieaat mmm s%t*r®i ioaioat# 
tlmt €iff9r®ao#» »*i«t sm0m§ the i&ts# of tr«atai®Btt, tli&t Tari®ti®« 
4iff«r ia' •©leir s-tofei of Aevdlepseat tdte&t •arieti®® ds aot mak the 
sm» a.t all datss# 
fh« mm,& iad®x for mmh €«.%« of ftppliofttlon la IS® aai IfSl ««.« 
stpproximtsly tfe« «f«« mai «»oli •mri«ty iifp®a.r®a to liav® th® ®a»0 
p#liitiv® miA in eaeto. stag## 
Tm wriatieg trafttai &t fiffeeen, atfcgee &t gre'wth 
tw@ mri«ti®8.> Sh##«k«® ».aft s«l@0t®4 ©a tlie %«.«ii of 
tb®lr <iiff©r«Bti«i3, respoa## t» t«8tf ia ItSO, mmm tr®at®i with ©•a® 
poaai p®r fcero of 2,4-D at 16 iariag th® gmmin^ s«aso». Appli-
©atiott ©f f,4-II onwsad mrtea® tff®8 »f ft1b'a®*mliti#a whl@h wer® 
®^ rmet®ri8tl® f©r ilffemife- stag®® of growth.# fhm first ®t«if« of 
growth pro(i«0®4 ®ff®®ts siui-lar t# thos® i®s®rib®4 ia Figttr® t. ft,® 
«w®e#«€ii^  tr®a%»®ats pr^ immA T&ryi^  ®ff»®t# ©a th® l®#."r»f, tt«m«. 
Si 
fa%l» 84# Mmn lo^rphologioal Staf® ®f B^ f-tlspment ©f liglit Ost Yarinti®® 
with at lfeor®« Auriag th# f#ri©i of floml 








§h«lfef 1*1 1,1 S,i 
fas* Uf g»S 4.0 
11©11*0# 4»t f,t 
Ch®r©k«« 1»8 4*4 S.0 
Willi© l*f #•8 f.i 
Ial4S l.S a # s  S»8 
Andrwt 1*8 8.? S.» 
{Jophw 1.1 f.i 5,1 
l«aja l.S 3 * S  S»0 
fmblQ 2§. SwBiitiy 0f AB&lyita ©f Tariane® of thi MQi*ph©l@gi@i,l itag® 
of ^ wlopa«»% of llgl% Oat faristles fr«at©i with 
at 'Ihr®® ^ %«8 the .Period ®f Fl®ml laltlatloa &ai 
Blff«i*®ati*tloa, ItSl. 
iottr^ s 0f mrl®.tioa 4*f » 1«ILS »twi,r®s 
S®fll©ft,%i0a® e 26.94 
ttttes g 1,440.52•# 
grr#P C&) 4 3.49 
Tari«ti®s T l?4.8g*» 
?iipi@ti»» X ^ %#s 14 2S,S1»* 
Irror (fe) 4.TS 
** ilgMflenat Btt th® Qm pmrmnt l&ml of pr©ijalblli%-. 
m 
m& splkel«t8: g«m« of isM«h «.r« 8h@wa in Flgwr® S. 
®o«l»rl»ons of th® mm& mlttts ®f ©aeh of tli.@ Aaimdte.rs 8t«.ii«rti at 
©aofc stage ef grswtli ar@ shoiw ia fafel® Yield was' more greatly r«-
d«e®d at Staf®s 5^  6, and 7, i«»®ri'b©4 a® th® i- t© f«leaf stage whea 
8<»® till®riag was ©-ridsat, lai&B at asy other tia#. A hBmf rainfall 
taly two hows aft®-r applioatisa af 2,4-15 mj aessaat for th© slight 
yield r®a««tl0a r®stiltlng fro® trsa^ nt at •S'te.g® 8, 42'. &y8 aftsr 
plaatins;* Maturity m® ielayedf tfe® lawbar of tlllsra p©r foot and 
me±^ ht ia gmmn p«r 100 ksrasla was iaerwsei, &a4 tti® awmfcer ©f spik®-
lets p®r faalel® mi k@rml9 per gpitolst ms mi-mmS. «.t®rially at 
this perlO'i# Althewgh k®ra®l weight aai tiller »t^ «r w®r® in 
©rsasei, th® aff®©t of th»s.« iaereasts ms mom tMa offset "by th© 
iignifloant dweraas® la spltolata p@r paaiel® aM t»rii«ls p©r spik»l®t. 
A swawiry of th® aaalysis of variaao® for «aoh ©hametor is fr»8®at®i 
la fabl® 2?, • M®a» sfwar®® for stag®s ®f growth w®r® algnifioant at tdi® 
OB® pereeat level for all characters ©scoapt lofigla^  aad till»riag irtiioh 
ware sigaifieaat at th® fiT® porsaat l®V9l of pr®lwil3ill%» From th®®® 
ml\j®« it app®ars that 2,4-D tr«a1»®n'^' at tli® •ariO'Si stag®# ®a«8ed 
sigaifioaat a®vlati0» fro» tk® ©hook ia all cM.ra@t®rs 8ta-4l»i. 
Isaaiimtl#» «f tfc® analyai® of -wkriaiie® of th® safe-plots inii©at®8 
tiiat variety aean sfmr®» *«r» sigaificaat at m® ©a® paroeat l@v®l for 
all ©haraot®r@ 8*®®pt Isigiog, tillsriag, aai k8rB®l8 par spik«l@t lilsieh 
ghow®i no signlfioaat dlff#r®ae@s# fh® aoat iaportaat t«8tj> irariati#® * 
stag®® iat®m®tioa, sbo-wei that mriatias iiff@r®i ia rmMp&mm oaly f®r 
s»t«rlty ant haiglit,, wfeieh. war® sigaifloaafc at th® on®, paroeot and fir®. 
Figor® S. Cli@r0le@» Oat Paalelsa at Shmln^ th® iffeets sf 2,4~i5 
wlien frsateS at Ws.rlom Stages of Growth. (Cays aft«r Flaatlag). 
(l) untreated! (8) 24 days, **onion" leaf, double 
(3) SO days, r®fae®d soikelet number, abnonml l»w& aai 
creased paniol© hmmhes; (4) S§ days, pardole apik«l@t 
aasber red^joedj (S) 46 days, spikelets appeared liorsaftli 
(6) 66 days, hifh frequency of "^bl&sted" spikolets* 
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2f» SMttstry af Jtnfclysit of ¥a.ri«ae« of Sev@ml Clmmoters of fwo 
Omt Tmrlsti®# Untreafeta and Trsatei with Butyl fat®r foraiii-
MtlOB of g,4-» ftt IS Stages of Srowth. 1©51, 
Soaree ©f 
•mrl&tlQa 
S@ft» 8 Qwres 
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* Sigaifleaist at tfe® fi-r® p®ro®at level of preMblHty. 
•* Slgadfleant at th® ©a® 'percent leT@l of prolsabillt|f. 
«1 
p®re®Bt raapQetifely# ftls IMtontas tfeat for watarlty mM 
hei^ t ^  mrieties iid a©t r®sfo,»l la a alffiilW' m&nmr at mrio»8 atii,g®s 
of growth# 
fh@ e©apariso«s of yieW r@iii0tl©ag f©r smek variety eaeh, stftg# 
©f i®pr®l®p»»at Ittilont® tlMit la »ll tr®*t»@a%8 8x®»pt th® Iftst twe ftf%®r 
h®a4ing, Aairew, wMeh ws eoaaid»r«i to •tii® a©r« reslttant la the ItfO 
m« r®iBO»€ %0 ft. l0SB@r tlMua 0k®r©k@®, th® s«0©«pti1sl# 
mri«ty* fkm m^m aafl %h« r«IjatlT® r^upowse ef @aeli wrl«ty a« ®o:i|>ar»d 
t© cheek ia mcii of the IS tr«ftta©ats ».r« giwa ia 
It appaars tMt th»,r® was a fsr Sfeerok#® to b« l»Jttr«4 to a 
gr®at@r «itea,t tlma MArm @.%-^hmgk slgmlfloaat dlffereao®! «*®®«<41iig 
oaly th» flT» p«r0®at -wmm #Tii®at at foar «tftg»s, S, $> aai 7 
(24, SI, S®, &wi S® iays after plaatlag), wiisa test®# wl-|^ r stftndura 
®rr©r of a er«s8 iiff#r®ae«# Spik®let &n4 kmrml aamber sot oaly appi»r#i 
to Ij# th® twe easipoMats ®f yl®li »9#t affa-istei lit ^#t® f®mr gl®g«8 bttt 
t®aiai to vsry b#tw®»» "mrl«tlest Am.ATm -ms not r#ia0@i la •pik®l®t8 
per paaiol® mr kerael® per splk®l«t as mmh m ^kmokm at of th® 
stages ©xeept Stag® 2, wh«r# th© k«ra®l n.wAi@r p®r «fik®l®t ma 
Mgher la Ch«rok.®®, A t«ai#B0f also mm aotad for Cher^ke® t@ tav® 
a low®r weight par 100 k«ra®l« at m&k stag®, 
la this ittiiy, at la th« ©thsr ®at ®xp®rSaeats, th® apleal growing 
points off plaats wr» ®xeala@t t® «®t«'r«iB® th® plmg® ®f dsvalopaeatai 
ehang® ia th® growl^  polrt. at tla® «f tr®atei®at t® d®t®raia« it# 
rslatioMhip to th® g9iie«J. raapoas® of the irarl#ty. Bm&fles wer® 
eoll®®t@i fsr tfe® first «l«T®tt spray iat@s mtil th® paaielos i«©re 
if 
Itebl© 28« Mmn. Ti«M la Baslielf p©r Asr# «iti l®iB®tloa ia Ti®li Sxpr@8s«i 
&s ft P®Fe«a% ©f th® Chmk ®f fw@ 0at T«rl#tl®s ffmtrs&tsi nat 
Treated a.t 16 B»t«« tmm th® Stug# lafeli l^ adiuf with 
©» PotaM f®'r l@r® Itttyl lst®r «f S,4»D, li61» 
Varietiee 









lo. ?8 .7 10O»O 67. S 100.0 um 
21 88 .8 77,7 4S.« 64.7 ,8S 
U 6S 84.0 «.g 64.6 .77 
27 61 •S 81#7 47.© 71.S • 87 
m 61 .0 80*S soa 74.4 .02 
S3 S8 •2 7i.S 3S.0 $€.4 .7S 
SS 47 #4 eg.i SO. 4 45.1 .71 
S® 52 •3 SS.0 ma .77 
42 69 91.9 S4.7 81.S .to 
4® 60 #0 ? # . S  4S.f 71.7 •®0 
iO 64 « 9 '  84.6 4S.S 78.g .a7 
iS 71 .1 95..9 62 .S 92.4 .8S 
m 70 .8 §1.6 S8.0 , 86.2 .9g 
m • m .8 il,4 i0,8 fO.4 ,s§ 
62 S7 • 8 76.8 5S.0 Si.l 1.12 
66 §6 «'6 87.8 6S,4 f7.0 1.10 
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t s s ® 
5 i g S I 
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I  X  ®  ^  -
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figwcm 4»S.» Sho®% ®f Oats teiag th@ fraaaitt^a from tli# 
Phttt® to- tJi® fliwerin^  Pima®. Ipleitl a®3rl»teitt (»m)s 
hmt primordiva® (lf)j Bmmt (br)j First, s»©Otti, third, fourth, usi 
fifth first-order bra,a»l»«i, respeetivaly (A, Cj» P, B)j Floret 
priaordiiM (fl)i Firrt fl«»» pri»ordlT«tt flwe prljwriiw 
tflg)! Secoad-order bma«li primordium (bj^ J, (M®)* 
ftgwp» 4» T»g«tAtl-r® 0r«wlaf ?®lat of ©«ts CelS^^tM la,y 6, li6l» 
figmm 5# Aa ' H^ ewiiig P®imt of Oats Shewing tk® Sraa-
»itt©B C®ll«s%®i M.$Lf 14, 1851» 
f4f«» i# Isitlation of First-Order Sranche® of ma Oat Infl®* 
r®sc©ace. Collected May If^  1951, 
Figiar« f# Initiation of First-Order Branches and Glums ftpi* 
mordia of the Terminal Spikelet, Collected May ®6, 
I9il, 
fig&m S# Initiattoa @f Second-Order Bms®li©» «ai Leima. 
Primordim of First Floret of tk® 
CoXl««t«« *Ay 80, Itil. 
Figure 8. Spikelst «ith Floral Priasrdtft tite Ifeirt floret, 
i®ll®«ted W&Y 23, 19S1, Lemma priwufdtWR (l«)i Omry frt» 
Bordiffla (ov)j Anther prlsmordium (»a)| S®®o»d mad third fl®r«t 
primerdia (fig, flg)» (lOOl), 
Ftg»r® lO# Plr«t-&rd«r Bmiwh ih®wi^ ' Ittitlatloa mi S@®oad-m.tti fhird-




Figure 11. Temlnal Spikelet,A^  Days Old, Showing Development of 
Florets and Floral Org&na. The last event to 1»ke place 
being the fonaation of floret primordia in floret 
Fxjfflber 6, with its leBB!» priaaordium. A portion of the 
second glume has been rwioved to show the entire group 
of florets* Colleoted May 28, 1951. Lenraa primordium (la)i 
Anther priHB3rdiuffi (an)j palea (pa)} Pistil primordium (pi)i 





S. Flor«t Imb«r 6, witli Itstraa prlaordift 
f» PloF«t 6, with 1«b^ prtoiordia CFlfiir© 3,1). 
' 'Ife® iBi«x f©r *«a8ar®*®«fe ©f tli« grmlmg i)©la% &8 eatllaeA abft-r® m« 
l»as©>i ®a (!) -te# growing poiat a« ti» fjriatrila f®* th® mrlsui ori®3P 
femaeliee ©ewM 'b» ietmminmi &n4 (M) tt# tmmlml splk©l@% d^TOlopMi-afc* 
By til# first e3A8«lfl08.tl®a,, tlt« first flv® ®r six iatas ropmvm'b a 
fair r»lmtioMMp f&r th@ eatip# spl'telti, lowsTtr, etiag th® 
s®@«s4 elassifl«»ti®a it M®t 1® k#pt la wind t}»t *lttoiaglis littl» fai*th»r 
i«T#l#p»eat Is Asm % tli« teiwinftl ipik®l#t,. m&h tk« 
ipik«il»t» 0B -mri^ m artor femaetos «ir« mtaring is ord«r of ttoir 
Aiff@ir«tttiatisa« F®r th.l« w&soa tk« ftetml aif thm grawi«g 
p©iBt aifiit "bm y«fr«s»at®l, by tli« ssaswriwl l®agtJi rsthsr thma fey 
th.@ iSeserlptioa #f the i«T#l0f»»at im th« temtnal apiMJmt* Emmw, 
th® jrel*tioa»Mp of a,»A iiegr»« ®f i!i®v«lopa®B% ms tmtA to •wtj 
ftaoag th® IS irarioti#® la tfe« liS© «3Ep#i'twimt« Bi®r« als® appeitrs to 
be 8o»® Tftriati®!! ia the l-eugtli ©f tli« gr«wts^ poisa'l tli.#s© 
tw® iw,ri®ti#» at oa« ftag® ef grwtli Isut «' ©©a«ii,@mti®a ©f tli« 
»0rpli®l®gios.l a«i®i'ipti@a aaggegt® ao erttio&l Alftmmmm @3Eist»4 
t>®tw®«a thaa# Ik® mmm l«ng^ of th® growiag peiat aa«l a i«sorifti@ii «,f 
tk® ffi#*|}lio'l#gio«il ist&g# f®r iftte traatmsat «re »lsoi«a ia 2t« 
a« eoapariso» as&a yields i» fabl® IS ittilesites titat th® 
greatest r#i«©tl®m ia fi«li oe©ttrr»i _ fro« at Mp S8, %ai 8® 
a&y« ftftsr flaatiag nt irhieh ti«® Imitiatiea of ppimsrila tms 
oeeia-riag witMa th» fls-r^t® ©f th® tewlml 9|>i^ l®ts. l«i«stioa In 
yi®M appsftrs t® hm tlossly »s8©©t«t®i with r«4ii©ti©a of both «pilc«l«t 
6t 
fabl# Length of tfe® Srowins Point a»<l m lescription of tli« 
Vorpholop.ieal itftg® of P'ovsloprnQiit of Two Oat ?arietl«i &M 
til® First 11 Pat®®. 1S51, 
Bays .. *®»» Un^ h ©f 
ftft«r 43*t® ot i^ J 
glaiBtiHg «pamy K-g;»fh&Mgte»l ef i^'^l^gaaat AmAmW' Qhmrokm 
n i/ii »m$ .OlS 
u S/l4 •iff 
m S/lT I.Biti«t40» 9t 1st' orier hmnahms 
fai lira-aefei lalttiils present 
,04S ,om 
m B/tQ lai ori®r bma«lt«« 
1st fl@r®t priteQ'rdlft la te»iaal 
8pik®l®t 
•§72 ,QB» 
u s/is $Ti ®M«r Ib'm-aehw 
Sat fl®r«t ia t«'j»l»l «plk#l@t 
* im .lis 
S8 n/m 6'%h ©i^ 4®r femasfe#® 
mh floret ia t®mlml «ftt«l«t 
aBo .S4S 
St s/ti StM ®rA«r femnohes 
itii floret la temiml 8pifc©l«t 
AdiitlOBftl spltolets iiffeteatlfttsi 
.fSS 
u 6/1 « H « i , e f »  1,82® 
m f/i w « » S.Sti 8»f4f 
so i/t » •' « «.,?2g 10t©ll 
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1 4 0  
13 0 
1 2 0  
I I 0 
100 
9 0  
80 
7 0  
60 
5 0  
4 0  
3 0  
20 
KERNELS PER SPIKELET 
X SPIKELETS PER PANICLE 
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ADDITIONAL FLORET INTITATION 
AND DEVELOPMENT OF FLORETS 
ANTH. 
2 1  2 4  2 7  3 0  3 3  3 8 3 9  4 2  4 6  5 0  
DAYS AFTER PLANTING 
5 3  5 6  5 9  62 66 
12. Mean Yield and its Component Parts, Expressed as Percentage of the Untreated Plots, 
of Two Oat Varieties Treated with 2,4-D at 15 Stages of Growth. 
Ti 
Sftlsl® SO# 'Mmm fl®li im Bttsh«ls fw A©r# ®£ 1$ 9«t Vari«ti«8 IFttt3i«w*tM 
aai IrsAtsi a% Axu^hmis wi'Mi fm aal few P0«ad« p@r Asm ©f 
11^ *»l th# lelfttlT® f loM as 0®i^ ar©i t© th« 
Ck»«k* 1S®0» 
Tvcis/k " I XtaM 
^ ©f 
¥«ri®ty i«/i, ©toeek IMA <Ae@k 
$h#lfcy f$,$ 17,$ • E# .88.4 Si. 
Ool® fsa 21.8 If SS»4 ss 
ssa 21.0 SS 44.t 8S 
70.,4 16.6 MB •82 ,4 46 
Richland 59.8 8«f 'is 31,4 m 
Clinton 42,2 1S,4 St f».» 61 
69.8 1U4 M Si.O Sg 
Gh®r©k®« • 6 8 , 4  16,1 '14 4T.6 TO 
llaS© 6fi,© li.»6 2« 4e,i ?0 
IiiMi 8§*t 14,8 2t SS,,0 as 
Aadr«w €4,4 ma 24 86,0 60 
Sofii#p iS»t li.6 SI 26.1 4t 
lariott ?e.i IS.g 17 4?.« 61 
S&bl® SI* Suaraary of 4mlyals ©f farias®® &f 13 O&t Varletlei f2^r®at®d 
at Biw® P&t«« terlBf Flo ml laltiatlom mai at 
Asfcl®si8 witM f&wt fmn&n por A®r® I'PC. 1950* 
8©ttr©® &i 'WtrlatlQia M@s,a sfmrfts 
leplieatioas S 
r3r®i.ta«ata 4 4T3^gfi®*SS 
eii@@k T» St«.g® 1 I SS&,S4T»ia** 
0h»©lt re anthosi-i 1 l,4?S,i84#E4*» 
Irror (») m 14^tS8*74 
?ari»tlei 12 
Vfcri®ti®8 * m 4,080.S6»* 
¥arl0ti»» X 0li«©k TS Stag© 1 12 6^18S,12»» 
Varl®tl®s X 6h@«k ts a,iitl»»ls. 12 S # t 4 ? * 9 6 # #  
Srr®r (fe) ia§ l,844*?S 
»• tlgnifienjat at tk® on® poresat 1®t@1 &i frobAfeiltty* 
Ill gen®ml, IPC twataeats of iswo «€ fmr pomds p@r mm 
0»K0»i r®4«otioas in yield. Ife® wmn for mmh is shswa la 
labl® S2 ani th® swm&rf ©f walyiia of mrlaae® is pr®s#at«i ia Itehl® SS» 
In m&h th® a»aa sfmr#® for stages aad for th« ©rfehogonal ««&•• 
parlBoas w®r@ slgjaiflcftat at th® om p«r®«at It app®»,r8 Idmt tkm 
»t@s 0f two aad fotir poiads p«r &ere reswltei in ilailar r#ft®tloafi» It 
any h® dlffiettlt to lat«ri>r«t th® full a®RBi»g of th® slgalfleaao© of 
th»s« las&a «qmres b®o«ua» of th® ohang® in chfimi®®,! fomttlAtioa durli^  
th© «xp®riis@Bt, How«T@r, th® sigaifleant m®ftB Sfaa-r® ®f th® orthogoml 
eospariaoja, Tr«ata®nt 4 (anthesis) vs •®r@a'tet»»t8 1 (prior to aath®al8)| 
2 (neftr aath®sls), aai I (fO«t ftatshssi#) ladiomtti that &ath«8i8 ms 
moit eritioal stage of i#T«l©paeiit.» fhl® oeaelmgioa is horae oat toy th® 
«o«p*ri8Qn» Lj25 whleh ®h©w«A a© «igalfl«.»t aai whieh 
iBdl®at®i a algaifisitntly' lower yl«ld fsr fr®at»»at t tlMrn for ®lth«r I 
or S» 
fh« m&n. afmr©« f»r mrl®tl®« a: uteges w®r# sigaifie&at at ©4eh 
mt@ ©f applioatiea, la hoth amlysee teow -rarlety did not respond la 
th® ssffi® MMm®r as th® oth®r taso vAri«tl«si yl«li mg greatly r®dwe#i 
ia th® third tr®atet«at «8 w®ll as is th® aeooad aai fswrth,. f&wm. m,a 
ha.ily lafeota^. with Melainthospo:ritp yi«toria® whieh east sea® 
dottbt 03a •aliSity ©f diff@r«ntial respOBB® to IPC hy this mri«ty» 
low®T®r, ftesa, Is' about thrs® ^ys later ia h@adlng, aad say Imut® h®ea 
at a siJ8o®ptlhl® stag® oa the tSth ©f Jaae# It appear# tMt th® slgnifl* 
east (iiff@r«neos of ea®h of th® orthogoaal soap&riaoiis mrm mm@& by 
th® behavior of tii® faaa mri#ty« 
?4 
S|.. l®®.a fieli ia B««h®XB per Aer® for Moli @f fhrm Qat ?tLri#tl©s 
TJa%r®at®d mmA with Tm ami fmr mmis p@r A©r® of 
IPf... ISSl. 
Tr©ftts®n% 
frmtmont ' Itea Aadr®ir , Ch«r«S:#» aaaas 
0h®0k 2?»4 72.1 ee.f SirS 
Prior t® aa-thtsii ma 6S,2 Si.l 46,8 
I®ftr ICS.S 24.0 gl,8 12a 
Fost aath®»ls lf*G S1.8 ss»s 4©,» 
lath®®!® 2S,0 86.6 2i,0 24.t 
1 
Four p©imA® p®r mm 
Qs®0k 1 St,« ft.6 «t»4 6®,S 
Prier to airfh®®!® BS.O ma 80#S 24.8 
lear airtshssis 83 n.*f 7*6 8.S 
f®8t ®atii®st8 ll.i S8,S M«S t6.8 
liith®8i® f.a IS. 4 S«6 
Iftbl# SS» Stassary of'Amlfsls ®f farlaao# ®f Yi®M of -fhrnm. Oat ?arl-
#tl®» mni tr®&t«4 wltii 'fsio aai fmr Fmn&s p®r 
A'©» ©f lf0^. Iff I, 

















farletl®® x S 
?ar* X ehsefc ts tr®atoi®at« !• 
?ar» X anthoslis fS fr^atmeats 1,®^S 2 
?ar» X Ljgg B 
far. X Q.X2S ^ 






















• Sigmlfleaat a% tb@ flw f®rs«al level of pr©M.Mll%y. 
•* Slgaifleaat «% tl® ®a« p«r®«atj lev»l of 
*fr88.1a«at I • prior %© aatli®al8| fr®at*aat t • mmr 
rr@at».«»t S « •i»0«% aafeli®sls# 
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£^r ill# fg ll*« mm eoaptrei «n!i showi to b® •laila.r la a®st &i %h® 
mmsm* Bw itanlyai® of irftrt»©» of ?| ll»s la t*o gromft from 
Cross A2§ X l«3.iS aai tli# ®35:p®ot®4 cospoawai sf •muflttse# for grewp 
8ir# Bhowa is falJl# M. Als&g thm pRr»ati> fi, aa4 tfe® ©lieelc 
ftklsls S6» Bmmvf ©f toa,lfs«« ©.f Tariftao# ©f 'fmQ Qmnpu ©f fg Mas® 
'fmm thm 5rm§ £25 m Imt$$ mi tfe® C«wp®Miati &t 
Sot3.re® of 
mriatlsa * 0ro«» 1 i C©»blB®4 
Sxpmtmi. 
SfUftre* 
f 1 ©a'ferl®# if 
1# 
i6.»4f 8i,14 tl.Sl 
ar.r«r nm 40.IS fO.at SS»8S 
e0mp®a®.at8 ®f mrtaao# 
<r i um is.si m*m 
S8»li ittti W9(ir)  f mr® &mlfmS. to if tfe,®!- rosfoaaiei ia a 
similar m&mmr withia fa.@h «r®«8» Si« i»B»si,faifl«ftafc £®r ih« 
lia«a * 'gyeiap# wlt&ia eiieii ei^ ss &m& tfee mt tmqmmf dtstrl* 
fett%ioas ®f «it©li gronf wltbia » ^rois •wti*® ©saslier i^ iaiiefttloa tl«% 
®»ir0w»n%«,l 4M ao% th« r®l«tiv@ regpeas® af th® 
lla»f* Oa this Imslt't m singlm fr®fw#aey iii8iti*nbwtioa «®aAlBliag «bI>-
ffevps ©ottl4 la-® @©m»%raet«4 for m@h e.p©«f» 
Aa awlfsls «f Tarlatie# ms for %li® mrlttits ««e4 
•fefcrottghoiit *11 93Ep«ri««at«#^ fh® 0li#ek» mpfmmi. %« rsaet @©a8i«t«Htely 
la r«Mtl»a to ©a« antt©t}i»r threaghettt tk# .s«ri®i of t««%« us »ii«s ^ 
78 
th.# aon.*sif»lfimii% * greaps i»tta sfmre# EmmmTf tfc®- wrlatloa 
©f th# rmpnme of t&® flie©fc« fr<* grauf to gr©«p sif»lfl««.a% 
a.« ln<iic*%@i "by tli® mmn n%mm fer groups# fo eo»p&p® tli® Uttmrmt 
faaHit®, ea«fe 0r®®8 m» aijtisted aeoerilag t© th® r®8foft«® of th® 
iaferai lia«« »s ©hefiks. ffa@ «ao«^ of twpiatisft of th® rsMtlv® 
ro©% r»«poa«@ of wti«« %® m erltlenl o.oa©®at»tioM. of 2.»4-l5 it ladlefttet 
In frtl® S?, utiers th« axp®0%©i ©©sfotttats of TsriftBe® f@r fg lia@s ae® 
ffeW® S7, Cc*pott#iits ©f fmrimm for Fg ftai BC3_Sj^  Ma®® Ia» 
dl©«tiE^ fh® l»©ttat Qf Tarlfttloa within a&oh Cross. 
§.r®«s Seaomtioa <r|, 
If S X Am llmii 24,i 
AM6 X I&ISS 14.# 
mi X w® ^ ?g lla«ii 4f,0 
BIl % IttlSS F§ lte»8 iS.l 
<BiS3Elai6»)Bll B6|S| lines li»f 
CBSl3tJfclSS)lstli® mi$% lines ' lf,S 
®twi3»rii«d» fr«i»«a0y dlstribtttioat for th® fg fti«ill»s ®,r« 
in 8S» BlgtrilsatisM for tti® relatiT# r«sf0tts« of •&» 
F| lia®» fre» th® §rmB^ Btl at laliS tsltmst x suse^ptlfel® 
la%r®d Itws th« fes# ttaeksrass-s l^fed foptti*tiea® ft» sfeswa ins 
flg'ttr® IS, Fr»f«;«iief distri%«tl©B» for th® fg ilaes of f©w ofos«««t 
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Figure 13. Frequency Distributions of Pg and Generation Lines from the Cross B21 x 
Ial53 between Tolerant and Susceptible Inbred Parents. 
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Figure 14. Frequency Distributions of Fg Lines from Four Crosses Representing Tolerant x 
Susceptible (B21 x Ial53 and WF9 x A25), Tolerant x Tolerant (B21 x 1F9), and 
Susceptible x Susceptible (A25 x Ial53) Inbred Parents, 
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rsoiproenl Isat la o»ly two &Tmms i»®r@ th# ilttemmm alfulfisant* Of 
the fmr mmsms tJiat Hi. not r»©t la this mmmr, %hr@® of thm l»r»lir»a 
the is%r«i line ClOS, preTloasljr eliisgifl®^ as aasswptiM#* fhss® %.»« 
oros®»« iwr® m©r# «fe®ii ilOS ms ms tli® f®*!® fareat itnd t*» 
wer# 8lg»lfle«.B%lf iiffewtat# la tfe© of mriaao# th» a@aa sfmr® 
Sttmftpy of 4aftl,y®i« of farlaae® ®f tfee 1©©% Soapoas® 
t® E,4-D'of E«®ipr»eal Si»gl# e.raga«i to0.ttg Ilsk» I,a%r©i Mae# 
of 
So«ro« of mrlfttiea itf. le®a sqmm« 
S Ml,fi 
Iatrl®s 67 ss«ai«« 
-ero#®®® m 11S0,6S»» 
lltMa oroas®® m «3*4?«-
la%rl®s X -i^ pllefttieas &s 44.fS 
er©ss0s X r®p«« Its 4?.?l 
WltM» er®««®® X rtps. , ^ in . . 41»SS. 
* Slgnlfiaettt at th.® tlte p@po®ttt l®T®i ®f profeabtli%# 
•• Stgaifieaafe bM ©a® paroent l®v»l of profeftWlltf# 
for witfcitt ®r®s»®i wh»3i ^«t»a % th® witMa ttrmam x replieiitlQHS m®*a 
SfiBftr# ls«ilefc%»i * stpslfleant smly at -fe® firm p®re»at l®val, 
fti® imtv alagl.# ©r«ss»s ia whlek %hm asiaiis ®f r««ifro©4l8 ilff«r slg*' 
alfleftstlj ar® .la41©at«i l» fttble iS» Sltt©® so ttaslstsat tr®ai ©JElsts 
usiOBg %h« f©«r ®if.«Afleaat ilff«r»B®«» tiw iftt®, 0«gg®g% that p9rlmr§ ©f 
th» eora to.r»l 4©»8 aot Mrm &n ®ff«o% apea tk® *s@ttat ®f lAlbitioa of 
•root grmVh* m%ti respoas® ©f rnmh lla» tt»«4 «,« la&l® or la 
gliowa Itt misl® as, .By «s« ©f th® "f* t«0*, & »igalfl@aat swita <ilff@r®m® 
•mm ob^AimA for tk® -tolftintHt ll», Bl3» Bj» nmm rslfctlT® root 
r«ipo««® ms nignitlmntlj hi§h»r when. m94 a® fwal® th«ii as 
8€ 
p©ll«a p&rsat. 
Slg3aifloa.Bt dlffei»eii0«8 la rsipoas# t© E|4*B ssiated aaoag th® 34 
oi*osa®i t@st«i» la th« tolsmat x tol»paat ersssss toi woh 
Isss reot lahi^ ltioa tima th# saseepttti# x ««so«ptlbi« oroases* fli® 
mmn of th® slagl® ®rQ»8#8 iavolTiag tli® fsar tolemat x talemat 
er©8««» 44#SS| tke m&n th® siagl# ®ross@8 amng th® fiT© 0«»-
©©ptltol® ll3s®« wfts la. g»n#ral, th& tol©.mat x sttsesptibl® e.r©8s®s 
were tat«»®4iat® ia r®sj>oai@s th® "mm. of th@ If ewsaos was 28.89. 
l0W®f@r, 0ro«0#s IftTOlTiag (Ifixlft) mr@ gewsmlly aor® tolemat aM 
erosa®s iiwalTlng C108 *®p» <4®®i4®ilf mm ffe® mmn for 
the toleraat x »iiSo«ftibl® ®if©as«s with (tSxHFS) mf St.®# eoa^rei 
to' it .03 for th« @r©8S with 'aWS. 
It •wfts ®f t«t®r#«t to 0a.l®wl»t« tti# ®®rp»l&tloa8 l)#twe«a renotlon 
®f th# *ldi»r#'atal mlw aad tb.® Pj (t®l®r»Bt x 8'us©«ftlbl®) ®r©s®@s, 
ls«ti»»B the mr9 tol@mat p®.r®at and tb® Fj, opossea, ani bstwaea th® 
aor® smsosptifel® pareat ftai th# Bies® s®rr»lati®m ©o®ffi®i®nts 
'W®r« as foUewsi 
•be%w®@a aii«f«,i*®at aa4 er©#8®« .TIS 
^®tw@«a mrm t«l»»ttt f&wnt aai' ®r0»«®s •SEf 
Tiatwoaa a»r© stt8e«ptifel» par-tut nM orosses .$83 
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of il0ml prlaoriia iaitlfttioa asd oa® at aj3Efch#ils» ®i» growlag point of 
@m% mrlBlsy -mu awiflsi to th® Mrphologi©*! itag® of growth 
at tia« »f f©jr two r«asoa,gi (I) to Imow «m©%ly t@ what stag® 
tfe® -mrletles h«.i ieTtlopefi mni (1) tt 4®t«i®i'n« if 
«it®@ la «tef© ®f 4®TolopTO»t ©aeist#^ mmm^ «rS.@ti®» *h®a Wi@f w®r® 
trmtefl. 
Im aai ISSl, wltk l|4»B eittts«t gwss.t«r r«iwotioa la 
yi#l<l ftt th© ««rly »tag»» ®f grmth tlima at aathasls# Ruls rslRtion-
sfcif of ireat«r mimiii&m ftt mrlf of Is im 
& miA0t Qt ©tl»p taT®«tigatora Clt, li# Si, 2iK 
fkB of i,'4»C o» 8®T®ml ®«^®a®nts of yi@M wer# 8tt3i4i«i, 'Of 
thds®, tk« ®ff«ets ©a k«"ra®l p«r splk®l«t wer« a.8$©olftt«i is®r® elwsely 
with yi«li r»di*®ti©a tl»a tii» 6th®r#« e©aaiieriag th® «T®ntg® ®f th® IS 
vari®ti#«, t,4»S litti llttl® eff«et ob te&diiBf <late, aiRtwl%, l^^glaag, ©r 
h®lgtet, Iftttirity m« d«lAf®i *ltottt tk isy toy tr@«.'ta«nt at Stag® S, labout 
th® at«g®. la. til® isrolTlag tli® two mrltti®# treated 
at IS «tftg®s ®f growfcli is It SI, witurlty ms; i@Jjay«i two' iay« hf tr®at-« 
Btat at SO iays aft«r e®»rg@a®®« toigiag ms r»das®4 at s«v®ral st«g®« 
and li®l#t ms r@4w®4 ia th.® first four tr»ft%s«ats« 
mi not sigulflcaatly altar®^ Isy t,4»B tr®at»«nt» Th® 
aaomt ®f tillarlmg mriet eaoag '0mri®tl®8| It was aot r®ittc®i 
appreelftbly ia any variety aai ms la«r«fci®4 la s®voral» fk® s®»@ tr®M 
*s ®bs«rr«i ia IftSl wltli Sfe«lby aai llsio vari®%l®8 ia a aiiallstr' t»st aat 
with MMrm aad Charok®® wrl®ti«« ia th® e«®oad ®3E|(®rla®nt# Ifcls tr«wi. 
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iM«* ms 5,01, with a of 2.6 to 4,1, wMoh-showtfi the growiag 
polat tci l>® past th« tmssltioa stag® %»t with floret pplaordiR dlffei^  
eBtlatti tor anlj two. Ta.rl»tl®s, An&rm aai liaflo# In th® third slatge 
th® aeaa Im&m for th« frowing polat mi 6»0i|, with a rang® froia -S.B 
for Mmmmr to S»S for Aadrew, la4l«tli^  that all farl«tl«s h&A temlaal 
f|3ll:«l@t8 wlMi flaral |>rl»®rdl» dlffsrsntiate^ anA moat varletl#® had 
aiiltloml S|!lk#l«t« •with fl®r«t prlaeridla* 
In tfe» ®&rll«st tr«at®®nt, wh®a the growing pslat of i»8t varieties 
me either la th® traasltloa stag# from wgetatlir® ts flowerlag phase 
0r ©oa1»la«d frlaorAla ©f faal®!® hraaoh Initials, th® 8plk«l9t aamher 
per paalol® ms affe«te4 mast If tr®ata®at with 'frtataent 
at Stag® I 0atts#4 r®4ia»tl<»a of hoth splkelata aai k^raalt, %iat a gr@ftt«r 
r®dm©tl0B la sptk®l«t® p®r paal.el®» At th« thlr^d t»at*«at «flk»l»t 
aimh#r was agals d®e.r«a»8i httt to a l®smr i@grm thaa la prevl®^* 
tr@ata»at8 -Kdilla fcsrwil aaab^r p-®r $pl3E@l@t ms greatly -radttetti-i. fh® 
r«l»tloaghlp htttwesii mmn r®dtt«tl@a of yl®M, splkalet n.iab«r, aai 
k®rs®l atiA®r tow th» oa® powai per a@r# treatasat (fh® sum® relatlsnahlp 
ms tr«@ for tfe# pm,M p»r aer@ tri>atm«»t) @*a h® whmn as 
foll©wsi 
fercast r®d«etl«B of $t»g& 1 State i gtaigg S 
Ylali ' 14.S ' iia • S6..S 
Splk«l®t per -paBlol® IS.l tS.S 2S,T 
E«ni®l f m r  splk«l®t - ?,4 4t.0 
®htts It appear® tltet yimM 1» stlmmlj as'to«lat#i *ith hsth tplkalet aM 
iDiraal mmh^r aad that th® relatloashlp «»f th»®® ecmpoaaati t© jl«M 
iia©tl« ©atiBsi % tr«atai»at Is alll®4 with th« ©ffaets of th« 
axogeaoTis gr®w^ ragttlatora th© iwelepaaat. of th® orgao prliaerdla# 
n 
In tiio amlyais of 'mrla.a©® tii« ia4i©®s of th» m®ppfeol®gi««.l 
itfcf# ef A«T®l©pi#nt, mrl®%y mefts sfmr# for «ta..g® that 
•statistloally sigttiflCM&nA dlfjf@r»ao»s la ii®v«lo^nt among 
fiiri®tl®s mt ®&@h «t*f® &s a0atar»i. Isy thia e2jas8lflffla%loa,» 43,th©ttgli. 
tfe® tr«a4» wer® a»% s© pr®a®«®«d ia Stag®® 1 &&A i m ta itag© S thior# 
afp®®.r®i to b» aaoag th# Tiirl«ti»® la »a» stug® & r®lmtioaiM|> fe®-
^@@a %h» iad«x ®f aorphol^ giofcl ef «.»# r®45a©%l©a of 
ipik@l«t ai»b@r, »»d k®ra®l aw&tj@r. Wh®» th® p@r©#at r®4«®tl®tt 
®f dR%R for tfe« oat- f0-ttai f«r ii#r» at Stag» ® is 
agRiast tl»« lai®*, a tr@ai «tstf i»aioa.%iag that aiar® ft-dma®®d 
t*ri®tl®8 l«w« l»«s apiteal®'! mm^v l»«t gvm.%ar kmrml 
&ai yt®ld r»i«®%lo-a-» 0» f»llo-wlag ©orrslatio-M mmmg mrl-»-%l®i »% 
Stmg® $ iB®r@ aslwii 
• B«1w@@a growing foiat iaiax fc»ra®l par spilE»l#'l •0.611 
gr»wl»g folat late itai spltel®t p®r paai-el® 0»0E§ 
B®tw««a grswis^ poiat iia4« ®.s4 yield , •0»328 
Cfe@rok@@ Md Undo, wMeli •mm r«l«tiT#-lf «a®.e®ptlbl® at St»g«s. 2 aai 
S m mmuvrmi. flmlif also i*d r»is«tl©s e.f tpifeslet i3«»fe®r 
«.% .Stag® I 'sad fk@ largest r»i«e%ioa in te»pa@l aa»ts-r »%- .0tag®# t and S 
wh«a to ©tlwr mrltttltts# th® growiag, psiat lttiie@s i»®r®^ 
r«8p@®%lf®lf:> S.i ftad M ia Stag® S mai 6»S md S,S ia S| la ®a®h 
8t*g® '^h&f wvre tws of th» seat admaead mri«tl®8-* Tm&f aad 
AnAtm^ tim •wri-®%i@« l«».8t affoe-tod %y th® oa® f#«ad p«r «re tr®Rte®nt, 
ia did »t ®ii0-w tb® r®dtteti©ii •&£ ®plk®l«-"fc «r kwrml mmhmpt 
AaSrm m» th® only oa» wMeli fe&d a r®l»tlv»lf Mgh growing polafc imim 
6Bd m® m «3c®®i»tioa to tfe® g«i»-ra.l tr®iii# Am^rm had ®ppr@xiaRt«ly the 
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1 
r®i«otl©a thaa Anirm* lowerwr,. ia thii 6ta,@h variety 
apf«a«ji tQ' b« ia the Bi«® aorpfeologioftl -stag® mf growth at tliM of 
treatseat#' Tfe® ®b8«rr®4 ilff«r«ao«s la r®ta©tl©B of yl®3.i, 8piic#l@t 
auab®r aad k»rB«l a»b©r lj®tw®«a lairw ajai Cli«rok«t nomM a®«d to fe® 
e*plaia®4 on th® feftsis of or gewtl©#,! <iiff®r«ne®ft lahereat 
t© th# mri@ti®Sii 
IPC 0ii«s9a a iiffaiwate typ# of t« grming pl#.«ts thm io®« 
2|.4»5, It Is a©t r@ia.dily tr*asl#'ea.t©t tferow# tli® leaf tiaaw® "bst e&s 
b® t&fc@ii ap tisrotagh tin# rest «y8t« ia 'tti® ©arly stagt* of growth (18,. 
tO)» ft® ®rr«.ti« 8t«.mis timt r®8ttlt«A fresi fellag# ti'®»ta®ats *t early 
«tsg®i ©f gr«wfek, ®8p®®l«,lly la Jtag# I, mf hmm ^#®n tattsei by tli« 
wptak# of lire fr®* spmy B«tt®rla.l ©oalag la 6©a%m®t witfe th# soil. fl» 
plaat# mm upproximtely at tfe# 4» t© ttags «.t tli® .©arly dat®# 
©f appll'OatioB mn& -wo-aM b® swsesptlfel® to sell pr@s®at»%l0a« ft® within 
plot mriatioa ItsAm^A 'by treatffl^ at with IfC iMieatei that varietal 
aiff®r©ne®« that aight r®gult pmbably bs mmmi. by mnitm r&ri" 
atloa rather thaa iahereat tlffcreao#® withlB th« mrl»ty* All treat* 
««nts ia ©arly stagas r»4Hc®4 yi®M #ith0r by r®ttic»t steai or by 
retardation ©f p-w-arth of th« plitnt, fi®lt rediietioa was aost fronoiasEW®4 
fyxtm trea'taeat at aathesi® amd •mrisi dirsetly with mt® ®f afplieatioa. 
fariatles treated at &ath»si8 r«sp»a##t in a slall&r mnmr to both ratei 
of applieatioa asafl did m% show diff®r®stial :r»8poa8@» 
Oa® obfiotts dlff®r«ae© la th® re»poii8»'©f ©at mri®ti«s to 2,4»B 
and IPC ms th« «»nB«r im whloh yi«ld r»d«®tioB mg iai«o@d» Split®l#t 
aaafl)®r p®r 'pial©!# m® sot alt®rei ia my tr®ata®at by IPC. Israel 
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•was petsilsl# %li« .giwlag polat ms mlf sllfhtly |>r©t®et®d, 
fh® applitatioa ®f IK, .@sp#ela.lly tfe« fowalatlos i«8#i la this 
«xpori»«a%, r@s«l%©i Im suo^ 8®v@r® oa tfe# leaf tlssw® of 
plant# that it wsTOli be sarprlslag to f lad miiy 
rsapoas® of mrl«tl«s* 
i*%®mt©ry Stail«'i with lai*« 
la pr«TioMi «t«il@s, lla©« of Mtln# w»i»e fo«nd t® show a 
diff®r#ablAl r»®fOii«« wbsa mmmrmi % tit# lahilfeltloa -ef th® 
p^rlaitrf root ©f g«ial»ti»g ««©4ltag» growt ia eritieal ©oMes-femtloiis 
9t ®,4»D» I» tMs staify, ®post«s wer® imi® a*»'af f©w labr®t 11b®®, 
iiff«ring la rttapoas® to .I»i»»« IFt ast B2I reprtstatei tl» 
tol©«.SEl!- typ® *®i A2f itsi IttlSS lii® ?g lla®« of 
or0#s®«, im t©l®imat x ses««ftll>l®,, ©a®'tolsmat % t«l#mst -aM ©» 
i«s««pti%l® X 8«f®»ftl¥l® '©rQii', nai th© two BSjSj faalli®® ®r tl» 
X ii«s©»ftlfel® Ce«8» Btl x lalSS, *«» gr@w» ia a l^-atloiiB 
*M tli« IshilJltioa ®f rset growth 'aaftsarti* 
I»ee®pl«t# -i^ lmao# ma ladicatftt by tli« p»rf&iwa.m@ &i tk@ Fj 
f(eae«tida i» mt»h ©.ro«s #3E®»ft WS x AiS wimr* 8«se«ptlblllty »pp@ar®i 
to h» partially •Ri© fg ii8trl%atl«a &f the two tolsmat x 
8«8e«pti'bl® ©rftises si.ppmm4 slifhtly stoawA t®mi^ .s tl» «tt8©»ft|ljl® 
partat, Imhmi lims mrt«i ammbat la tr«as»ittlag r»latiir@ m9p©m@ 
t© th® pi*»f»E^» la ff iistrl'btttldas' trm «a.Qh «r®«s ia wM©h Wf mi 
larolv®!, mm swutptlbl# thaa r«»i8tias% %p®« v&m reeororei* fhm 
fg "fmrlane® •)e<»p©»nts lail®&t®t greater ®f gsaatie 
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1. In mrl«tal respoas® s%tiai«s la ISSO aai 10S1, all treateiSBtg, 
r#gar<ll«ss of mt#,- sr etRge of grow^t r®atio®a finMs ma «oa-
pared t© th# eheefc. Yields wew redtieed at all stag:®® ef growth by 2,4-B 
l3«t gre»t«st fleli y^toetion oecttrrei at a period during initiation of 
floml prl®ortl«.» 
2» Mffereaee# ia respoas# to 2,4»D .at th® thre® «*rly gtsg®® of 
groifth w»r« ©IbtaiOTl among 18 mt- mri©ibi®s, liado aad' Cli^ rok®® *®r© 
eonslflemfely aar® suseeptibl® .than Awirm Rai Sh«l^ # Othmr mrietieg 
*®y« iate»®ai&t« ia respoas© ©r ga-r® i.acoii8ist@iBt rssults m©ng stages 
or 'b.0tw®®B years. 
S, In geBsrftl, yl«l<! r«d«otl©ii8 mri@i 4ir«etly with .rat© .®f 
applioatien ©f'Sj4'>»D, 
4». I?:©d,«®tion Qf leers®! ptr spifcel#t aai spitelet psr panlel® 
sMwber ms closely assekoiat®^ witij. i^ ieldi redtietioa. Spikelet amber ira.8 
r^dttoel tr.®&t»0at with' f ,4-D duriag floml primerdia. iaitiatida to th« 
graiitMt • at th@ a«0oa<l s1»f©| 'feera#l amb-er was r@d«0'®4 »at %y 
trealswat fO'Wr i»js lftt®r« 1» 1951 tht© sm# tread wats ol)a@rr@!l ia liado 
and Sfe#lbf' •ferietias. I©wa'r@r, spifcelsta f©r paaiel® mm rmi-msA ator® 
tlma fcsrael's p®r 8plk»l«t lay a®«.rly all. tres-tasats la AnArm sad Cfe®rok@« 
iifhen trsstsd a.t thrse-ifty isfearwils fr« th® • stag® ta h#&4ii^ « 
S«' l3E®aimtioa of shoat ftplees la IfSO laiiefttsifl that, eoBslieriag 
th® aTsr&g® 'Of th# 18 mrleties, th# r®d«eti'OB ia spikel@t amfesr 
'O0'e«rr«i€ wksa brftaoh inttiala w®r# la pro®®ss of di.fT'»r»n%iatl®a &iiS 
greatest .mdttctiea ©f Wrml atiafear 0e'6«rr®d i»h«a all «trl@tl«8 Jmi 
t®mi»l fl®'r«t prisior l^* diff«i^ a%liit®i aai 'aost mrietie® Mi aiiitioaRl 
spikelets <iiff»r®a%ia.t®i» 
im 
6# WitfelB OB® tr«ii.1a«3at 4at«, mi smoag Ti.ri«ti®8 aa assoei-
i-tioa fe@tiy®®a %h@ 4«T®'l«|M»at of th® gr®-wiag pol:^ nad retwotloa la 
kt»@l itai It *s aiigg^stsd tMt msp&&m 
&t vftrleti»« mt»i »t may oa® tr®&t«eHt tlm© astf fe® itt® to ilff®F®Kt 
d®gr«i®s of 
fm • llffarastiiil rsapsms® %»%*»©» AMrm m4 &mli mt 
h@ ®xf by diet@r@mms la Aagwt of altlidafli eh@rfk«8 
Imd gr»it@r r®diiotloa la 8pll»I«t and k#rMil aH»i>®r th*a laArew at 
stag®® wh®,n 4iff@r«ati&3, aet#4» 
S* S®att«%i©a in Qhts.imi trm tr»a1»«nt nith IPC ia tb®. 
^rly 8%ag«s of ms wt»1si« to r«swl% fr©a ©oataaia* 
fttlaa of th® ioll with tfe® IK spmy »Rt®ri«,l# 
$m fr®&t»«a% at «.atli®«4s th® gr®«t@8t mimtion in yield 
uttd w&i wllrti r i^aetlsa of k®ra®l wm^«r* fr®ate«at 
wi%h ii^  forwaifctit-tt# tt«®i mt tewr® oa |>l%at tisso® iftt»rf«rr»i 
with mtml f@rtl,li-«*ti©a lad •©««! ,4®T@l»pi&at# 
10# Tarlotal iiff«r®ao«« o^talMi with I.f€ appliemtloa wr® eoa** 
«li#r®4 r&nAm mriatiotts# 
lAtomtery^ r@®t Baffrossisa atuii©® *®r® .a»i® t® dstsfaiB® th® 
mt«r@ of iah®rit«tne« ©f root, growth isM l^tioa of »is® Ijy f,4*'D# Foar 
and tsw ICjS'j pof«lfttl®ai trm. rnromm mmsg tw® t»l@jmst tsmi two 
8ttso®ptl'blo llMs *®r@ grmm. i» ©ritlsal ©oa®®atrfttl@as. ©f With 
similar teehaiftt®®., r®©lpro®«.l e^rossss asoag *11 ©© i^aRtietti ®f als® 
iabr«4 lin«a itls® war® t«Bt®4, la th®®® atwil«i it ms 
1# SBS©®ptlMlity ®f inhibiti©a. ®f mot grmth to 2,4-D ihowoA 
m 
partial •ieaimm©® mmr la «oao ersss#® b#tw®@ii ial?ri@d lln«8 of 
2# fh» ilatrttwfeioa of fg mart BC^Sj^  llass ift4i©rt«4 tMt MBltlpl® 
factors ar® ia ©eaiitloaiag lAlMtiom o# mot growth by 2,4»B» 
S# fmasgrttBlv® s®gr«ptti©a ia ?g 14j»8 aM shifting ©f i»3a, 
r®8p0as« ia teeker®®* p©ptil®.%loM iii#l®at«i tMt parattta dlffsr«t by 
mlMMimlj tm g«a®«« 
4« Stttii®8 with r®»ipr»0»l eros®#® iaitmtsi that »at#nml «ff®©t 
was of little ii^ orlRae® la dstemiBii^  th® mlmtlw rasfoass @f r©®t 
giwth t© 
m 
1». 1» W,, fi. Itj, 'ftai SwaMea# 6# P» Som «ff#ets ©f 
piftat growth-r^^uXators ©a s«®i g«nsii»ti©a ®«eillag ierv®3.®|>-
a®llt» 'Bot. 107IS7S-S8S.. Ii4«» 
i» t iattla# Jr., I» 'l*., aai 1# J. Rt® 
"  ' f t e f i o a  © f '  i 8 t t f r e p f l p h e n y l c a r t « t f t t ®  t t | » ® i i  p l i m t i ,  ! © % •  l O t i  
it9.S»«» 114®, 
S. Ani^ rmm,,-. #• §• »ai W©lf ^ D.* 'g,. Fr»«N««rg®»©.® ©satrol ®f w«M« Is 
mm. with Jetir. ioe» Agtm*. SftS4l-84S» lf4T. 
\ control ©f wiseds la ©©ra with 
*~17^P57 Jewr» So«» l^ groa. 40t455-46S» 1§48# 
S, AnderiSfon, S. and Heraaas«a,' J, ®f'towoaa dtylvrntiv®® @» 
cultivated plants. 11. Spmying of ©@i««ali nflth f,4»B ftisft «->» 
at different dates. Ben Fgd* ?et©rlm®r -eg 
Arsskrlft, li^ oddelse Mr. 26# 1950, (Yearfeotk of l0|ml fet# aa4 
l^ r. Coll®f»e (Denmark). Pap«r awi%er 26, ISiQ). 
f, Asasm, S» Tu, Yenm, G., aai Ma»l, T. S« Sea® ©bsermtl^ M oa th« 
Influence of 2,4-dlehlor9|»heaoxYac©%l«» aelt (E,4»5) ®ii th» growfek 
&ad develooment of two mrletlea of Physiol. Pluat# St 
SS4-S53. 1950. 
f. dt T# a.® 0f %h® ©«% paalol®, Jow* of Agr* 
tes^areli, 54i8l7-fil, IW. 
S. Bwhholt«, I. P» iff@et ®f liepM-tl^ l uppllasttioai of groirfch rtgd-
'l&tlng s«fest«.n0®s ftsd dladtro sftterlal oa gwila sssd 
mtlon, spl:l{»l«t ia^®r-and k@ya@l welgk-fe of ®*tt, (Abstract) 
lesearoh i#p©rt Stfe Ana,* 'IfortM •C^atml Woe-t 0@atr®l Cl®3af. f • 10# 
1948. 
Cmfts, A. ®» lh« phfMlele^gy of •»©«€ sostrol* Pre®. 6iai Ana. 
M®«tlaig- IsrWi eeatml, Wo«4 Owatr®! pp, 9»l4, lt40, 
10# S®l®®tiTltf ©f li#rM©li#8* Plaafc' Physiol. tliS4S-S61, 
II., Bftvldsoai .J# §# gff»«t of t,4-©. ©a sprlag fl«.»t«d -mt# i^ #a, &ppll#4 
et few ratt-i ftai tiir«« different gwwtli stetg#®, i&.haWm&%) 
Mmsmm'k l®p©r# 6tk Aaa. lortli Ceatrml W@«a 0©»tr«i Cirnf. f-. 10S* 
1S«. 
im 
lt» Wafii.mnp I* Iffsct of 2,4-D o» ippiag sowa ©ats wh®.® •ppllsi 
«.% %»• mtea at tlffersat ^rowtfc stagas^# 
Stk 4»a. lorth Central l#@i Control C®-af» p» Si., ,1961# 
|8» L'erscheii, h* k* Control tf w««#« la fl®li ©r^fS# l»it0ar®h 
S«p(6rt Sth A»n# Worth Cti^ rnl 1f®@t Goatrol Cenf # f» SS. l&Sl# 
of m m 8®l«©tlT® h#rbleld® ia gwmi&g 
#r®f«# . lep^rfe 5th Aa»» mrth Ceatml C®tttr®l 00n£. 
S#dtl®nIII. l«4S. 
IS. ' Fhyaiolog:ioal a.^ morphological responses of barley t© 
"TT^ITehlorophemxyae^tle aold. Plant Physiol. 27ii21-lS4# ISSl. 
.*®spo'^ s©s of barley aad ©at# to'i,4»ii©hlor®ph«j»a^e«ti« 
a©lir"'iffapublIshed Ph. B. Aa©#, 1®*, Is* Stat# Gollag# 
Lttrary.. ^ Itil, 
IT. lld«r, W, C. Sff®#t Qf 3 fowailfctloa# ®f' S,.4«-B oa S of 
fall jplaated -saall graias wkm tr«at«4 at 4 stag®# ©f growto. 
{Abstract) Mmmv&h l»p0rt ith Ana. Sorth e#ntml W®«4 Coatrel 
Conf. p. 72. 1941. 
18. W. B», Jr. 'fetpoaa®# «f ®rof flaate t# 0-is®propyl !• 
ph#Byl @arM*at®. IOit4fS«4SS. liW. 
®yt.0]L®floal • ®ff©sts ®f O l^tepropyl W»^hmnfl ear* 
liewAa «poa . Am#r» Jour, ©f 1®%. SSilS»tl, 1948* 
_____ ®®»» ©f 0»i»@pro-^3. ®ar%«B®t® ttpom 
©®r«B3«. Sel«a6#» l^ isfS. Itif. 
il, fo»t®r, I# 1. ©f »B dlf#®r#ttt'"f*rl«ti.@s of oats. 
(A.%st»et) l«s«areh Itf&rt ith Am, I#rth.-6®at.ral 1f®«d Uoatrol 
eoHf. f.. 104» • 
2,4-D OR oats wh®tt appll«I at dlff»roat 
""""gfw® stagas. (Abstract) tesearoh Isfert Sth Aim. lorth 
Qmntmt W»«i Control Conf. p. 105, 1S4®. 
i$» fre®t,' ¥.1. Smm fa©t#ra 'Irflmaasiag th# herlaleiial ®ffl®m©y ®f 
Isefropyl 1 ph«syl farbswbt#.* • Witsda. lt4S*i(5. If SI. 
24. friasen, S. and Olson, ?, J, Diffarantial r®ap®aa® «f thraa 
Taristias of oats to troateants with 2,4-E. (Abstraet). lasaarcli 
Report 8th Ann. Forth Central Weed Control Coaf. p. ST. l§il. 
. S»® effects of 2,4-3 #» tarlay and oats at 
""lEiFerest slagaa'of growth. Proc, 8th Aaa. Seatis^ North Central 
Waai Oaatral Coaf* fp. 61*62* ISSl. 
im 
if, ©•, Oliw, f» I#, mM Browo.^^ B» A» Mmntim &f oatt t© 
8,4»B whta mpflioi- at «iiff@r#at &t gr«K*th# (Afestra®%) 
l®g-®«.r®h leperfe Stfe laa. forth. W#«i e«at3r®X Csaf* ITS* 
mi, 
frtweit, I. ©f t,4-& oa «pring s&m mtM* •(Ab#'tme%) 
l«8«ftr®h I®p»rt 6tb Aaa# I©rth C«at»l W»»i Csatrol Goaf# p» I0i» 
l©4t» 
oa' spring »ma oats. (Abstm«t) leasarefe 
Tth Am*. I©r%h 0®atml Wsei Control 0®af# pt f5» lti©« 
t f*  Fr i«t®a, ,  *« J l» ««4 &,rrl«,'!• B* ; &i oats t# t,4-»S api^ ll®4 
a% mrlsKi grawtiit (Aharbmat) Mamroh Import Stii Am, 
I@rth W«t4 Cottti*®! Coaf» f» S?# If SI.-
SO# M&umu, J»' 1. .rbI , I» f, ®f 2,^4*® hy mwn ftad 
p@«, «®®a8# Baf«r pr»s«at®ll at %li®. IS01 of th# 
<feMrl©&n Soelstf of Agroi»i^ » 'AMg«st 81,. 1051*-. pils«#» r®f%# 3 
. _ ®-®id ' aa4 rmpmrnma of iafe'WsA 
S.n«t""©f :©ora 'lb'''g','4«»4i«lilo»ph«a«3Epte®1si« •Agr®a»- Jour#. 
4El46f-iSS. 1950. 
S®. W» aai Bl«t®la»a,,. §« 1. fh® of ph»nylcRrl«a*t®s oa 
th# grewWi ®f Mgli«T flmats* ipftp«slat ©f the Soc, for &EfHs.rl» 
wafe&i 11® la^, 
SS.» ^©ssphsoa, h* 1» *ai Fremika,, S» F# l^ eti®a of iabp®a« aal. h|%ri<i 
0OMf t« fr»-»#i8«'rg@Hee aat' p®s%(»®rg(fa@« Sfmying witli f,4»D# 
l»p«r% fth Aaa# lortli W^sd Control Coiaf# f • S@» 
ItiO, 
14. It W,, Sllf«, F, sa4 !• f, Stalk 
itigtag la lBi3r»i |.l,tt«s>f oora ©*««©€ fey 2,4-1) $§my Muring 
flow^rlisg# leswar®!! lepsrt Sifli Aw, forth C®ntml W®»€ Ooatrol 
eoaf. Pro J scea), i$m^ 
5S. Illngmn, D. gff#®-fcs of flfmylag with 1,4-. 
iiohloroph®»3^»®"lle »«ii» #o»r* Aia@r» 00®* Agroa* 5&t448«44?«. 
1947. 
36# A,: S« fftrlwta.! (Hff®r®a©«« ia srop tol®r»ae©s %o 2,4-D# 
Prmt ftfe 4sa.. Sortit C^atapoi Coaf# p# Slf» li4f» 
S?. 0» e. Mff«i?tatial of •#©« t,4» 
4l©kl0ir«|}lt«a0a^0®%lo S®««srofc gth A.aa* lortht 
0®atnil *@@€ C#i«fe.rol Coaf • I¥»3. SCfS)t l»4». 
im 
S®# C» iabr®i lima #f ©era to 
Mmmmh 'Wmport 6th 4as» Isrtk Ctatral W»®i €o»t»l Cojaf, p»-8t. 
l«4f. 
St» I,®gg«tt, 1, *» fht »ff®et g,4«»iii©liloroi>lJ®ii03Ey*ettl6 a©i^  
spmy®i »a l^ emla oats at S-day intermit# (jLtottmst) l^ s^earok 
l«p#rt ftlt AaB» forth Central f/eed Coatwl Gojaf# p» Ti« If80# 
€0« S. R. &ad Sllf®, F» Diff0r«atla.l ssstllnf r®«poa80 @f 
©0rn inbred ll««s t® S»4"D Stk Ana», 
leiptte Ceaferftl *©«€ Soatrol 0osf» ProJ# SC?)# l®48* 
41# I,©©ffils, W.' S» l&alo • ia w#®A e©atf©l« Pr®e# 6%h Axm* 
le®ti^  forth S#atrftl't#®i Saatr®! 0©iif# fpt lOl-lOS* ,lS4f» 
4S» Mitchell, il* H* .It kills w«®dg» Agr» Sfe®®. St 
88-30, li4a, 
' a.»i Marth, P» ©• S®nalmtioa ©f 8®®4 in Soil ©eatitisAiig' 
ITl^ ^TslllorophenoxyReslsle ftoid, B©t* ifcjs* l0Ti408»4li« l®46» 
44. Marray^ 1,» A* a»i Ihltisag, A# 0.' lff«et of E,4»iiohlor«pli®.aoxfa®«tie 
»®li «»'rs®t i®v®l®fi»9at ta mm. pJtots* lot# iMi-# llOi 
404-4ti, lf4S* 
45, fcrma, S» Agr®»oiilo «s»s' for flftat groirfcb-rsgalators# 
Ajfiar#'S®©# A@r®a» 40« lil-»ll0.» 114®. 
46# , limrifc, C. !•., *ai l®l»fer«,ial»* 1» L« I«r%leii«i. Am, 
Plant Physiol, lil41«-16S, liiO. 
47# 0180%. Pm aai' 8r«itk®yt *• J* l«»p®as9 of mriotl®® of wli«at, 
®ats mai Ismrley to f ,4»D. (ibstraet) l®®«areh Ssport 6th Aaa. 
lartli 0»at3ml lf®ai Coatrol 0o-af» p» 10t» ' lS4i. 
f Salik, S«, Br®*k«y, W m ' J t g  & M  t r m n ,  B« A« Sensiti-rity 
®r"^5it fta4 bitrl®y at dlff@r®at' stag®® of' growth t@ tr '^te®at 
*itli S,4»B» 4gr®a#, iontm 45iTf«8S,, 19B1* 
49# tefelatoa^ !• S#j, Imhftm, 1# S., aad Sh«lstfti, 0, 1» lespon®# ©f 
•oatffl t© l,4»D *ppll®i. fct different sta,g®» @f grort'hi» fAbstmet) 
i«s««r©h tsport 7th 'Sorth Goniawil 1f®«i Coatrol Co^# p» ?S# 
ltS0» 
l®sfoas»s of ®«t m,rl«ti«8 %® 
'applied &¥"»®#li'iag ®ai full tlll«r «t«f®®» 
CAb8t»©t) S@8@ar©h l«p©.rt fth Aaa» lortli Osntml W«@€ •O'oatrol 
0oaf'. f, w* 1950, 
i0T 
81. 1# §• frlt%l«B0a« respetasos @f mrn t# I,4» 
ai©lil©roph«ae:s|«e«tie mM* Plaat Physiol. t?ilSS-l?t* If St# 
82« MBrnmn, 1# G, ami Staaiforth, *» lff®©ts at 2,4-D m labrai 
littsi &afi a siael® ©was ©f m.im* Plaat plwtl©!*^ |4i6©--.74» 
IS«* 
is* Sliikf«r, 1» It Iffeets §a f«»^ ©*%«. 
l«imr©h' I«porte 6tlilortk C»at»l W»®i Saatrel Corf* f • lllfe. 
If4t, 
54# Shm, W. C. and Willura, C. fari®%l ilff«.r«ae®« 1» th® effect 
of 2,4-I> on oatSu (Abstraet) }Ses«ftr©li 6tk Aaa* I©rfeh 
Central Tveed Ceatrol Conf. p. llle» lS4f». 
6S, Stodg, F*. '©i. Fl*at frsiwtli «ttbstitB©«s» l*diso»i ffe® Uaiv» of 
Wlse#asla I»r®8S. 19fl. 
Sfi# St&nlfortfe, C«'W#. lff®«t® «f 2,4-diehl®popli©i}oa5y»o@ti© aeii on 
Captitellsliei Pk» :&»sia» .*»«#,. Ivm, low* Stat® Coll#g® 
l . ibF&)ty« WW* 
ST« mad Atklae, R. S« Iff©®t oa yi.®lt and ^aah®! w®lght of 
oats. ct^npublishad tmmrnha 
S8* , Bakk®, A« L., and Collia*, 1* ?• • Wsttd' spmying mehiae 
ToF'Sall plots# Atostraets 4lst Aim# l»#%iag Aai@r# So©# Agnsn# 
p# 31#' 1849#. 
5t# iBTftu, J# mad lArt©r» 1. !•. Cytogeaatlesl retpoaias of e®re«,l8 t© 
2,4-D I, '4 sttJiy ®f awlosl# ©f jilaata treated at mrloms «t8.g«8 
of .growth# OfkmadlKa Smr* Bot# SOttt-ff# Ifift# 
60. ¥i®tai®y®r, 0# an# W®lf®, I# Blfforentlftl r#«foa8@ ®f oats nad 
MrMf varieties t® wirlsi dosages of thw»® typ#8 of 
Pr®«# 4th Ann. I®rth Caatral We®d Control 0®uf#. p# 217., ,lS4f# 
61# W@av«rj, 1# J», SmMSQUf^ C. P#, tml*, W» I»# #r.,, ftai I®yij F# f# 
lff@®t ®f plant grmeVk-mgnlKt&m in r®latl»a t® stag® ©f gre^h 
of ®«rtiiia dieotyl@d«a0ws piaat«# Bot# ??»«. lOTiiSS-SiS# l©4i» 
61# Willimss,, I#,. Jfr# Crop -mrlttel'rssfoas® t® ®x®f©a®tes growth 
•r«gal8.t©r8* , clMfublished r@s®ar®h j . 
response to ®xop;,©nous growth r®fttl«,t0rs 
" l'#'IsitppressioB, sf root growth by 2,4-di6hlors)phei»x^@«ti© iteld 
ftsad ©-isopropyl I^fthenyloarbaniat®. Unpublished M# i# Bi®sls» 
Aa«®, Iowa, lom Stmt® Colleg® Library# 1950# 
@4. *il®@ii, .1# W# PleM a®t®s ©a as® ®f 'tti® bsrbleld® ire, Agr# 
Ohm# 6(»®# g)iS4-«f, tl-te# ItSl# 
im 
MEIWUMIIW 
writer wl8h@i to «xprtt« his 8is©«r® ftpfreeifctios t© Or. I. J# 
Johaiott tor a,ssi®ta.a®® la plasaiag »md «0iwia«tis^ this li»r«8tlgftti®a 
aat is fr«p&wttl#a ©f tMa mimssrlpt# B® is iiid®bt»4 to lr» lay Halt 
&ad Dr. I« 1» S»t«8 f©r th# ita.gii08ls ftai imwlag# of the shoot mpless 
®f th« 0ftt t« Mr* 'Qsmr laapttoris® ftsd Mr# S®org® Mrr©ek 
for «i8Slitii,.a©® with stattftle®.! aimlysis} to Br» 1« 1# Atttai for 
pr©©«r«®at of 89@i aM atitst&ao® la th® fi@M| to Br, §» F» SpmgB® 
for sapplfi'^  sesi ®f iabr»i llws ®f mi1«®i aai to Dr» C» 1. Welber for 
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